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FILMMAKER HONORED-Steven Okazaki (left) writer/director of "Days 
of Waiting" and other films, is congratulated by Rep. Norman Mineta 
on being named a Japanese American of the Biennium at the JACL 
National Convention in San Diego. 

'DA YS OF WAITING' 

Documentary on Camp Artist to Air 

SAN FRANCISCO - "Day of Wait
ing," the award-winning documentary 
by Steven Okazaki, will air nationally 
on PBS stations next month. The film 
tells the tory of Estelle Peck Ishigo, 
one of the few Caucasians to be interned 
along with Japanese Americans during 
WWll . 

"Day of Waiting" vividly docu
ments I higo' camp experiences 
through her sketches, paintings and 
photographs. It i a moving tory of 
I higo' tragic childhood, her marriage 
during a period of rampant racism 
against Japanese American , her com
mitment to recording what he aw and 
fell through her art, her full acceptance 
into the camp community, and her pov
erty- tricken life after the war. 

Importantly, I higo' art provid a 
rare glimpse of the realities of day-to
day camp life: the cheap barrac , 
barbed wire fences, guard towers, 
kimpy meal • food line . ICY winds 

off Heart Mountain a well as the camp 
new paper, mu ical group , and 
chool . 

After the war, Heart Mountain was 
closed but the I higo , with no money 
and no place to go, lived in poverty in 
the Los Angel area for years after
ward. After Arthur died , Estelle con
tinued to live in poverty, and her work 
w given it first public howmg In 
1972 at an xhibition of Internment 
camp ani ts held by the California Hi -
torieal ociety . 

The film w produced, written, and 
directed b teven Okazaki, a 
filmmaker who previous wo in-
clude the PB documentari " ur-
vi 0 " and A ademy Award-norru
nated "Unfinished Bu ," well 

the independent feature, "Living on 
Tokyo Time." 

Number of Asian Faculty 

On Increase at CSU 

"Estelle' story is truly of an extraor
dinary woman who would not accept 
injustice and refused to give in to defeat 
or bitterness." Okazaki discovered Ishi
go ailing in a Los Angeles convalescent 
hospital, alone and forgotten. Though 
heavily medicated, he told him. 'Tve 

COnJinued on Page 9 

Brea Community 

'Visiting' Japan 
BREA, Calif.-This north Orange 
County community is devoting a 
month-long civic program, "Visit to 
Japan," July 14 - Aug. 17 at its Civic 
and Cultural Center in the Brea Mall 
- an ambitious event introducing sam
ples of Japanese daily life, tradition 
and celebration . 

The cultural program opened July 14 
with a hinto wedding ceremony and 
reception featuring Japanese food and 
mu ic. It ends with several Saturday 
pecial (info: 714/990-7730) and the 

art how at the gallery on Aug. 17. 
Benefactors include: 

American uzuki Motors. Dainippon Screen 
Mfg. 0 ., Hamada of America, Cily of Hanno. 
Japan; JBA, lETRO, Japan Expo, JCC of So. 
Calif. Km uruya Books, La Vida Hot pnngs. 
L.A. Publi library. Marukyo and Reyoold 
T I Products. 

T anouye Planning Move 

to U.C. Berkeley 

PA ADENA, CaIif.-Mark. Tan uye, 
the biology prof, r who continu to 
fight for tenure at the California insti
tute of Technology, will relocate to the 

an Francisco Bay Area. the Rafu 
Shimpo reportS. 

Tanouye bas made commitmen to 
condu t research at the University of 
California at Berkele . He will be ter
minated!hi ummer from Cal Tech 
un} its administration reve its de-
i into deny him tenure. 
The JACL anonal Council, at the 

biennial con enn n in an Diego, 
passed a resoluti n uppon:ing Tano
u e. 

Our ext I ue Is Dated 
ugust 3 - 10, 1990 

e I Ad Deadline: Fn. . 3. 5 p.m. 
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Senate Passes Civil Rights Act of 1990 
WASHINGTON - On the evening of 
July 18, the Senate passed the Civil 
Righ Act of 1990 by a vote of 6S to 
34. The Act strongly upported by the 
Japanese American Citizens League 
and other civil rights organizations. 
would reverse ix 19 9 Supreme Court 
deci ion that harply limited the rights 
of victims of job di crimination and 
broaden remedi available to women 
and religiou and ethnic minoritie uf
fering from employment di rimina
tion. 

"TIIi i an important victory for 

Calif. Legislature 

Opposes Census's 

Asian Undercount 
SACRAMENTO, CaIif.-By an over
whelming margin , the California legis
lature voted on July 9 to oppose plans 
by the U.S. Bureau of the Cen us for 
its post-enumeration survey. 

Motivated by fears of an undercount 
of Asian and Pacific Islander group , 
the resolution by Assemblyman Rich
ard E. Aoyd passed both houses in less 
than one week. 

The resolution asks the President and 
Congress to require the Census Bureau 
to include a separate Asian Pacific cat
egory in the survey. 

The .. nsus po t-enurnera ·on 
survey assesses the level of undercount
ing of racial groups in the decennial 
census. Census official decided re
cently not to separately count Asian and 
Pacific Islanders, instead putting them 
into an "all others" category with 
whites. 

Asian American and other upponers 
of civil rights," said J CL Washington 
Representative Paul Igasaki . ··The 
trength of the Senate vore indicat 

that there i a broad commitment to
wards fighting discrimination despite 
the civil rights setba of the past dec
ade. Now it' on to the House of Rep
resentativ and let ' win there:' 

While upponers had hoped that an 
agreement between the White House 
and civil rights group could be 
achieved. after two month uch an ag
reement had not materialized. When the 
White House backed away from negoti
ations between Chief of Staff John 

ununu and Sen. Edward Kennedy (D
M .), upporters pres ed a vote to 
limit debate 0 that there would be 
enough time to take the bill through the 
House before the Augu t reces . 

Further delays may have resulted in 
the bill being lost in the budget debate 
when Congress returns following Labor 
Day. With !hi vote, the bill now pro
ceeds to the House Judiciary Commit
tee for consideration. 

The Senate version included addi
tional assurances that the bill was not 
intended to require "quota" hiring by 
employers. While the bill has no lan
guage requiring or condoning quotas, 
opponents claim that giving employees 
the right to challenge job requirements 
that hurt minorities and women and 
cannot be justified by their·relationship 
to job performance would result in fear
ful employers using quotas to escape 
liability. 

Supporters counter that, in the 18 
years that uch a standard was in effect 

prior to the' 9 Court decision. n ch 
ult curred and thaI these provi ' j n 

are necessary for countering uperfi
ciaIl n utral poli j ,U h unn 
sary height requiremen ,that produce 
a d· riminatory ult, aid en. Ken
nedy, ''Quotas, schm las . Qu are 
not the i ue; j b discrimination I the 
i ue." 

.,\ e hope that the President ill n t 
velo!hi important measure." said 
Igasaki." ian mericans fa in
creasing di crimination and we are only 
now beginning to make use of th 1 gal 
righ to challenge !hi prejudice. 0 

i nOI the time 10 ut ba k on th 
righ . n 

Following the Senate vote. th White 
House reiterated its threat of a veto. 
Hawaii Senators Dan Inouye (D) and 
Dan Akaka (D) voted for the bill. en
ators Brock Adams (D-W h.), Roben 
Packwood (R-Ore.), Mark Harfield (R
Ore.) Alan Cran ton (D-CaIif.). Paul 
Simon (D-Ill.), Alan Dixon (D-Ill.), 
Daniel Moynihan (D-N.Y.), Arlen 
Spectre (R-Pa.), and John Heinz (R
Pa.), were among those oting for the 
Act. Senators Pete Wilson (R-CaIif.), 
Alphonse D'Amato (R- .Y.) and 
lade Gorton (R-Wash.) opposed the 

bill. 

A cording t Louarm Igasaki of the 
JACL Washington Offic ,JACL Chap
ters and taff were very respon ive in 
creating grassroots pres ure on na
tors "We can't let up now," he added, 
"We need to keep working to let the 
President and Congress know that our 
community upportS this legislation." 

Community leaders are worried that 
the lack of an Asian and Pacific I lander 
category could lead to a serious under
counting of their populations, which to
gether make up the fastest growing 
communities in the nation, and 10% of 
California' population. Asian and 
Pacific Islander populations in Califor
nia quadrupled between 1960 and 1980, 
and, if present trends continue, wiU 
double again by the year 2000. 

FUJIMORI PHENOMENON: 

Alberto Fujimori to Be Sworn into 
Office on His Birthday Tomorrow 

"Classifying A ian and Pacific I -
landers as whites defeats the whole pur
pose of the po t-enumeration urvey," 
Aoyd said. "In fact, it appears to violate 
the settlement terms of the 1989 agree
ment between the Censu and the City 
of Lo Angeles." 

A 1986 tudy revealed that A ian 
and Pacific Islander Americans were 
undercounted between 5 percent and 7 

ConJirwed on Page 2 

By Harry K. Honda 
ENROUTE TO UMA. ~ 

Two weU-known Peruvian Nikkei 
leaders, Prof. Luis Baba, one of the top 

Latin American economists and teaching 
at the Pacific University, and Jose E. 
Yoshida, a mining firm executive in 
logisti , poke to a maIl but highly in
terested audience during the PANA 
karaoke concert in Mexico City last week 
(July 14) on the inauguration of Dr. Al
berto K. Fujimori tomorro as the pres
ident of Peru. 

And coincIdentally, tlu moment 
occasi n of the first ikkei elected pres
ident of a sovereign nation on his buth-

NEWS IN BRIEF 
Rosemead City Amends Pro-English Sign Ordinance 

LOS ANGELES-The Rosemead ity council on June 10 defeated a threatenmg 
pro-English ordinance, moving Asian Pacific b in owners and civil ngbts 
advocates to claim a local victory over discriminatory language la , the ian 
Pacifi American Legal Center noted. The ordinance would have required at 
least half of the igns in the San Gabriel alley community 10 be m Engl15h. 
But the council was convinced 10 pass a tringent versIon requinng new 
businesses to Identify onl their nature of bus m English (II was recalled 
that .. District Judge Roben Takasugi had declared the Pomona ordinance 
requiring busin .gns to in lude Engli h letters was m alJd ) 

Historical Group Panel on Min Yasui Set 
ALT LA,KE ClTY-' ommuruty and Biography The ~ 0 Mi.noru Y C 

will presented by panelists here Thursday. Aug. 9, 1 p.m. , at the Uru ern!)' of 
Utah Olpm Hall dunng the annual meetmg of the Ame.ncan H1stonca.1 -
utJon. Pacific Branch, in coojuncooo ·tb the UIrivemty history depart
ment Panelists lDCJude Wew:ly g of San J Slate, BarbaJa pp of m\-mlty 
of Oregon. Peggy gae Lum of PortI.and tb Dr Frankhn Odo of m\ott!Jty 
of Hawaii panel chair. Hotly Yasui be offering NlfDlDI';fIIS. 

day. He will be 52-years-old. 

(Se1lJ()r ediJor Harry was scheduled 
to depan for Lima on Wednesday fTl{)m

ing to cover the "biggest and most his
toric isei news story of the eelllW"y" 

and ret/un with photos alld story tlus 
eorrung Monday for pL/b/ieanon m the 
Aug. 3-/0 issue.) 

tally asked by P A president 
Carlos Kasuga to give a nference on 
Fujirnori, Baba and Y~hida, two P A 
leaders In Peru, were mparued by 
P ANA board member Luis Sak and 
other i.kJcei from the th Amencan 
republi which ~ a rrulh n nega-
ti e balance In its reserv ,a 5, per
cent mflaoon rate, (wtuch Baba com
pared to of Cola In Peru 
cosnng eIght tunes more than a gallon 
of gasoline) and disrupooos caused by 
the guerriIa terrorists. 

0fficiaJ EIectioo ResuJ 
The official tally on the pre5ldennaI 

runoff between Mano VargasU and 
FUJuoon w the gronomy college rec
lOr lead m all but two 0 the 24 depart-
men ( ): FUjll1lOll-55 9%, ar-
gas U 35.5%, blan1c-2. % nul-
lifJed--8. % That is a 20% pread 
And unul thtte day before the April 

pnmary, the unnamed polin at-

tache at the American embassy bad no 
hac ground an Indlcauon it Ja 
Peruvian had pn::.-.en tu.nbelf to 

for the elecoon 
(The P C first reported m the Mar 

16 on the [ page that bo IN 

runnmg h!ea:nng 1 m Lu Mar-
tinez, SJ., . in Peru J 
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-Photo by T oyo Miyotoke Studio 

JACCC HONOREES-Officials af the Los Angeles-based Japanese 
American Cultural and Community Center, celebrating its 10th anniver
sary with a gala dinner at the Westin Bonaventure June 24, pose with 
their guests of honor who received various awards. (Seated I to r) Mme. 

Sosui Saneto, president of Kado Kyolukal, Ambassador Yasue Katon, 
president of the Japan Foundation and keynote speaker; Mme. Shogetsu 

Sakamura, president of Nanka Ikebana Kyojukai. (Standing I to r) 
JACCC ChOirman of the Board Frank Kuwahara, Vice President Koshiro 
Torii, Victor Carter, Fred Isamu Wada, President Ko Endo of the Pacific 

Coast Chapter, California Landscape Contractors Association, Past 
Chairman Carl Kono of the same organization, and JACCC President 
T oshikazu T erasawa. 

Truck Manufacturer SeHles Lawsuit 
Against 'Stereotypic' Imagery in Ads 

SEATIL~Hy terCompany, an Ore
gon-based manufacturer of lift trucks , 
has settled a law uit filed again t it by 
the U.S. Equal Employment Opportu
nity Commi ion in August [988. The 
complaint alleges that Hy ter d.Jscrinu
nated again t former employee Max 
Ozawa on the basi of national origm. 
The complaint centers around pnnt ad
vertisements the Hy ter Company ran 
In 1984. 

Five years ago, Hy ter Company m
troduced a lift truck designed by a team 

led by project engineer Ozawa. The 
S40-60XL was hailed as America' an-

CSU Long Beach 
Enrolls More Asians 
LONG BEACH , Calif. - California 

tate University enrollment of rust
time fre hmen who are A Ian Amencan 
has nsen ub tantlall y the past Ii ve 
yean. . 

Between fall 1984 and 1989, enroll
ment of all rust-time fre hmen in

creased 22.6 percent, while growth In 

enrollment of Asian increased 71 4 
percent (3,663 to 6,277) 

wer to the Japanese challenge, and 
therein lay the seeds of the lawsuit. 

The truck' ad campaign, developed 
by the fmn of Bozell and Jacob , fea
tured photo of menacing umo 
wrestlers, a kabuki "warrior," and a 
samurai. Hy ter President Wilham 
Fronk, in a letter to then-JACL Mid
west Regional Director Bill Yo hino, 
ju tifted the choice of images by tating 
that , "To symboltze the compeution, 
we felt that u ing realistic contemporary 
Japane e would indeed appear to be 
creaung scapegoats. So we used in tead 
some clas ieal Japanese symbolic fi
gure as illu tration in these ad ." 

Ozawa, who had worked at Hy ter 
for 16 years, protested. In a letter to 
Fronk, he pointed out that many of the 
truck' components were made In Ja
pan, that the ad campaign could have 
a negative Impact on Hy ter' Japanese 
uppliers, and that it created a "very 

unfavorable envtronment" for htmse[f, 
hi family and allJapanese American 

In I announcement of the settle
ment, EEOC tated that the comml Ion 
and Hy ter Company had settJed for 
undl closed monetary term and other 
commItment 

Fujimori Gets 
Pledge from 
Japan on Aid 
TOKYO - President-elect Alberto 
FUJimori of Peru thts past week (July 
2) won the ft.rst round of Ius battle to 
reopen the flow of foreign aid to hi 
country, by secunng Japan' pledge to 
send an econorruc cooperation mission 

"Mr (To tukt) Kaifu clearly under
tood our econorruc problems." 

Fujimon told reporters after meeting 
with the Japanese prime ffiUliSter 

"Please build a framework (for re
trenchment)." Kaifu said. "For this, we 
are ready to cooperate as best as we 
can 

Two day later, FUJlmon bnefly is
ited hi relattves In Kawactu , Kuma
moto-ken. 'The tmple reception I re
ceived remmded me of the kind of wel
come I got during my elecuon cam
paign in the villages of Peru," he told 
reporters . About 100 relatives gathered 
to greet him. 

Japanese Foreign Office aid uch 
m.i IOns to developing countries in the 
past have brought ome form of official 
Japanese commitment. Official attend
ing the talks said two group of 
econorruc experts would go to Lima as 
oon as po ible after Fujimori 's inau

guration on July 28 . 
In Los Angeles, the Times editorial 

July 2 tied Fujimori' equivocal tand 
on fighting drug and the FBI tapes of 
Mayor Marion BatTY "are con piring 
to send America a ignal: re-evaluate 
our trategy for ending thi billion-dol
lar illicit busines ." 

Fujimori has neither accepted nor re
jected President Bush ' aid of $10.6 
billion to fight the drug traffickers allied 
with guerrillas. The editorial uggested 
a 50/50 ratio on enforcement/education 
in tead of 70/30 as propo ed and 
"watch dwindling demand begin to 
erode the drug market, reduce profits 
and increase unemployment in the drug 
trade." 

1,200 AHend First 
Rohwer Reunion 
By Harry Honda 
LOS ANGELES-For ake of the 40 
I ei pioneers attending-mo t of them 
in their 90s, greeting by the First 
Rohwer Reunion chair Nick Katsukt 
and emcee Kango Kurutsugu howed a 
commendable command of (emel-lUJ 

Nihongo July 21 at the touffer Con
course Hotel dinner. 

Main peaker George Takei and a 
Rohwer /cozii at the time, but acclaimed 
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MIKE M. MASAOKA TRUST FUND BOARD - This formal portrait of the 
Mike M . Masaoka Trust Fund board was taken March 29, 1990, in 
Chicago as trustees gathered to determine honorees of the Distinguished 
Public Service Awards to be made at the JACL Convention banquet on 
June 20. Pictured are (from left): seated-Nobaru Honda, vice chair; 

Mike Masaoka, Etsu Masaoka; Kay Masuda, trustee-investments; 
standing-Roy Iwata, sec.; Shigea Wakamatsu, chair; and Dudley 
Yatabe, treas. 

Inagaki Chapter of Biennium 

Winners Announced at Convention 

SAN DIEGO - The San Francisco 
JACL, chaired by Greg Marutani, was 
honored as the Chapter of the Biennium 
and received the George J. Inagaki 
Prize during the awards banquet Mon
day night (June 18) with Diablo Valley 
JACL judged as runner-up. 

It i rare that two chapters from the 
arne di trict council- orthem 

California-W tern Nevada-Pacific
are elected in tandem, recalled Fred 
Ho hlyama, enice-Culver JACL pre -
Ident, who presented the cash award 
on behalf of the lnagaki Award fund 
which the chapter adrruru ters The late 
George lnagaki , p t national president 
(1952-56), was president of the chapter 
before and after he became nattonal 
president. 

Besld the litany of monthly ac-

commented in his acceptance remarks 
that the chapter was involved to have 
California textbooks revised to incorpo
rate accurate infonnation of the Evacu
ation Story of Japanese Americans 
which culrrunated in the passage and 
Igrung of the Civil Righ Act in 19 9. 

He was refemng to ACR 37, mtroduced 
by As mblywomanJackie peler, urg
Ing the tale Superintendent of ch I 
that no textboo ., hould be adopted 
unl It a curately and objectively re-
flec ts the Japan Amencan intern-
ment e perience a VIOlation of 
human nghts rather than an act of rrulit
ary necessity" 

,------------------------""f worldwide Mr. Sulu of the fJlm- hip 
Enterprise, recalled hi fust encounters 

tiVlttes noted In the award. Marutaru 

While an Franci 0 chapter I the 
large t among the 11 5 chapters With 
950 members plu , runner-up Diablo 
Valley has around 170 members
which appears lD the general average 
membe~hiJrwise thi year Its p ~ect 

to develop a hate-violence reducti n 
program With the Contra Co ta County 
human relauon omrru Ion was Cited 
as unIque because of its highly favora
ble attention bemg gained from oU!sld 
the tate 
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the 6-Month T-Bill 

• Even a Withdrawal Feature 

Contact any Sumltomo branch office for 
com pie e information 

-Substantial penaay lor earl Ithdrawal 

Sumitomo Bank 

with now, humidity, long train ride 
(from Lo Angeles) In Arkansas as well 
as his emotion of unprecedented enclo-

FUJIMORI 
COnll~d from tk Fronl Page 

In Lo Angeles, PANA-U A in laung 
Its fman Ial and m raluPJXlrt of Fujim n 
and the nexi PANA convention to Para
guay, announced two outh Amencan pro
jecJS: a 10, advance to be !lenl to con
ventJon comnunee to AsunCion, Paraguay, 
and at least I, for rud to Peru 

Fred Wada, the local commuOlty leader 
who I well known in Peru, aJ ugge ted 
Japare..e lOuri m to PI!lU be promoted by 
howing 10' pre-Columbian artJ~· , 

many on di play al the Am.ano Museum 10 

Lima, in the major Japanese department 

lapane e Phococype ectlng 

TOYOPRI T GCO. 
309 o. an Pedro t., L 

CENSUS 
C ~ntmlad from tht F ronl Page 

percent In th 19 0 I:n~u~, while 
whit~ .... ere underc unted by Ie than 
I percent. 

'11\1 dec I Ion 1\ de ~ taung t 

California. nother undercount medJl 

Ie morn:y for servi c the..e om
uOilies need and Ie It:derdl IUnds fI r 
the t:nUre tate: , .... here m t. Ian and 
Pacii1 I lander men an li\e," Floyd 
\aId 

I , 

added 



HAPPY TRAILS--Almost 250 guests attended the San Jose JACL's 
Casino Night Roundup on May 18, benefitting the chapter' s scholarship 
program and its activities. Buckaroos pictured are (from left) Tom 
Shigemasa, chapter pres.; Tom Nishisoka, event chair; Steve Dini, MC; 
and David M ineta, DJ . 

Visit and Reminiscences of a JACLer at 
WWII Kamikaze Pilots Peace Memorial 

B aomi Kashiwabara 
an Dlcgo J CL 
Chlra~ In Kago. hlma. Japan. I~ the 

lie of beaunful Japanc e gard n thaI 
belonged tn feudal lime to .. amural 

hlran I al~o where Japanc e 
Kamikaze pilot trained for their altack 
on Ihc American neet off Okinawa In 

the la I day of World War U. 
There I a memorial hall in Chlran 

for the 1026 Kamikaze pi lots. whosc 
plane took off from Kyu hu and 

ORA's Bratt to Answer 
Questions About Redress 
In Bay Area, Fresno 
SAN FRANCISCO - Robert Bratt of 
the Ju tice Department' Office of Re
dress Nirnini tration will appear at a 
forum on Friday, Aug. 3, 6 p.m., at 
Hinode Towers, 1615 Sutter SI. , to an-
weT qu tion about the payment pro

ces . 
The program i pon ored by Na

tional Coal ition for Redres Repara
lion and the San Franci co and Golden 
Gate chapters of JACL. 

Beginning in October, payments will 
be made to those who have received 
their fi nal conftrmation leners. To be 
eligible for payments dunng the urr 
coming fi cal year, recipient mu t 
ha e been born before June 192 1. 

Bratt will aI 0 peak at a redre 
w rkl.hop at Fre no B lSUIn . L 40 Kern 

t. , on Wed, Aug. I. 7-9 p.m 
Th program i co- pon red b 

Fre no Bet uin and Central alifornta 
Di 'tnct uncil JACL. For more in for
mauon call (_09) 237-4006. 

941 E. 3rd St., Rm. 200, 
Loa Angeles, CA 90013-1896 
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Taman . BUilt In 1955 and rebUil t In 

1974 and 1975. lhe hall I" called the 
Kamikaze Peace Museum and It I de
dicated 10 "eternal peace on earth". 

Thc p tl o l ~ photograph co er Ihe 
wall and mementoe that belonged to 

th e young lers (one was a Korean) 
ar on dl pIa, . My wife . who know 
the Japane e language well, became 
teary-eyed when he read the verses 
wri tten by orne of the e boy who vol
unteered 10 become human guided mi -
ile . A mural howing maiden of the 

kamiyo-jidtJi (mythical gods and god
de age in Japanese hi tory) tenderly 
lifting the body of a young pilot from 
the cockpit of hi plane to carry him to 
hi ancestral heaven i aI 0 affecting. 

A larger-than-life tatue Qf a 
Kamikaze tand on the grounds. There 
is al 0 a tatue of an attractive matron 
wearing nwmpei (baggy pantaloons 
worn by Japanese women during 
WW2). Thi lady was the urrogate 
mother to the lads and it i said that 
they new over her hou in a fi nal salute 
before they flew outhward to their 
death . 

Dallel u uzuki . the Buddhl t 
lead r. potnted out thaI the Kamikaze 
were all of college age (one was 17) 
Jnd that aptaln malor . and colonel 
thd not go. achl ada eJ..o In one of 
h\;r beautifullY-\', ntten column for the 
Pacllic ' ill /e'n "aid that warfare could 
be a nme 01 th middle-aged and old 
again I (h young \' Ill iam D novan. 
\ W2 head 01 the 0 S. Hote that mod
em \ ar should be fought bv middle
aged men because they. unlike very 
) oung men. had lI \ ed out mo t of thetr 
live . 

During the I t day of WW2 the 
Japane e av) fUlilel} and de peratcl} 
re rted to Kallen , one-man one-way 
torpedubmann . Kamikaze took 
off to hoolglrl ' heen. . The allen 
outh mu I ha e left their laun hlng 
ubmann toonl th fare\ ell of thetr 

CHIYO'S 
JAPANESE 8UNKA NEEDLECRAYf 

Fruning, Bunk2 Kits, Les DIU, Gim 

2943 \ es l Ball Road, 

Anabeim, CA ~ 8' 14) 995-2432 

Japanese Charms 
Japanese 
Japanese F Crests 

12258 Valley VIew 
Garden Grove, CA 
92&65 -(71 4 ) ~ 
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$10,000 as Seven Prizes Distributed: 

Asian American Journalists Assn. A wards Student Scholarships 

SAN FRANCISCO - Judges of the 
national competition for the Asian 
American Journalists Association have 
named seven outstanding srudents to 
hare $10 (XX) in scholarships. 

'''These winners were selected from 
a competitive field of 12 closely ranked 
finalists and every judge was greatly 
impressed with the qt!.aI.ifications, 
achievements and talents of each appli
cant, ' said David Ibata, chair of the 

ational Scholarship Committee and a 
reporter for the Chicago Tribune. 

The winners-five female and two 
maJe-range in age from 16-23 and 
come from New Jersey (two), orthem 
California (three). Southern California 
(one) and from lllinoi (one). There are 
two entering first-year college tudents, 
one sophomore, two juniors , one senior 
and one graduate tudent. 

"We are very proud of these stu

dents," said AAJA national president 
Lloyd LaCuesta, KTVU-TV (Oakland! 
San Francisco). 'They' re outstanding 
scholars and are also committed to their 
commurutie . We want them to know 
we upport thetr efforts, as well as those 
of the other tudents who applied , to 
become good JournaJi ts ." 

The two top wmners. who each re
ceIve 2.000, are: 

Kri hnan Ananthararnan, 19. a 
senior al orthwestern University in 
Evan ton , nl. , i from Kendall Park, 

ew Jersey. Ananthararnan i active in 
many Indian community and school 
group . 

Sandy Louey, 19 from San Fran
cisco, who will be a junior in political 

ience at UC Berkeley, writes for the 
school paper and helped co-found Ber
keley's Asian Student Journalists 
group. 

Wtnniog $1 ,500 scholarships are: 
David Chen, 23, a Yale University 

graduate, is from Livingston, New Jer
sey, and is working on his Master's in 
International Affairs at Columbia Uni
versity in New York. 

Elaine Yee 18, from Newark, 
Calif., begins her college studies this 
fall at the UC Davis. While working 
30-40 hours a week at her family 's res
taurant, he also managed to squeeze 
in journalism classes as an independent 
tudies tudent. 

Winners of AAJA $1 ,{XX) scholar
hip are: 

Emmeline Chen, 16, a high chool 
graduate from Livennore. Calif. . plan 
to attend Stanford nex" he orked 
LD various capaciue ror her hool 
new paper. magwne and literary 

Union Bank 

paper, and hopes to contribute to the 
"Second Sight" a column in the Taiwan 
Tribune which focuses on children of 
immigrants from Taiwan. 

Kathy Khang, 19. . from Roselle. 
m., andwiJ] beajuniorat orthwestem 

Japanese Reviews 

T extboolcs on 
World War II Role 

TOKYO-A recent stud of the 
Japanese social tudi te tboo of 
Japan' role in World War n finds te 
used in other Asian nations to be more 
detailed and traightforward, according 
to Takashi Ko hida. 

Japan former coloni , especially 
China and outh Korea have been sen-
itive to Japan' role and the differenc 

in hi torical interpretations. The two 
nation were highly critical in 19 2 
when the Japan e Ministry of Educa
tion demanded hi tory book publi he 
to change the word d cribing Japan' 
move into China from "aggres ion" to 
"advance." 

Ko hlda. pnnclpal of GaJ...u huin 
High hool . h publt hed two vol
ume , "Japan ' \ ar as ritten in A Ian 
Textbook ." after man) yeaTh of qu -
tionmg the ontents of Japanese 
textbook . 

The big difference. Ko hida noted. 
was "the fact that Japan was the aggres
or while the other A ian nations were 

victims of the war." 

San Jose United Way 

Honors Agency for Asians 
SAN JOSE, Calif.- "Vida-the 
A ward of Life" was presented to Asian 
American for Community involve
ment (AACl) at United Way' second 
annual Vida award dinner. here May 22 
at the Fairmount Hotel . More than 600 
people attended. 

One of i.x awardees selected from 
67 human service agencies in Santa 
Clara County, the AACI i the largest 
serving A ian American , providing 
ervices to nine A ian communiti 

(Vietnamese, Chinese, Cambodian, 
Filipino, Japan , Korean , Laotian, 
Lao-Mien and Thai). Last year the 
agency rved 12, clien through 
a Ulff of orne 45 counselors, p ychi
atri t, ial worke and 
p ychologi . 

The AACI recently mo ed to 232 E. 
Gi h Rd. une 200. an Jo • C 
951 12: ( ) 452-51 I. 

HDMIDWNIR'S 
MIRITllNI ,. 
Get the credit you deserve. 
Union Bank has a new way to proVIde you With a pre-approved Ime 
of credit You your Credit any time. for any purpose. Simply 
by wnting a 
special check 
for $500 or 

HOMEQ'; EA'S MERrruNE 
is a credit hne of $ 10.000 to a maximum of 

$100.000 secured b'J the home In wtuctt you I e 
Your monthly paymen wiJ1 be only the finance charge or tne btl IIlg 
period or $ 100. whichever is greater 
The nance charge IS 2% above 
the WIll Street JournaJ pnme rate 

Uni ersi this fall. A journalism 
major , Khang recalls that during a visit 
(0 outh Korea last year, she had a 
chance (0 obsen the frustrati os of an 
English-speaking Associated Pre re
porter trying (0 interview a Korean
speaking student demonstrator . .. ince 
then , I ha e been hallenged personall 
and b the Korean speaking mmunit)' 
(0 bridge the communicati n gap a 
bilin!rual journali t." 

Rebecca Leung. 1 . a ph m re 
from Irvine. Calif .• anends CLA 
~ here e is majoring in English! 
Philo p . he h interned t 
TV and h worked a Ulff writer 
for the h r newspaper. 

Judg for the national mpenu n 
were Denni . Britton. edit r and 

nior ice president of the Chicago 
SUII-Time , ]0 Darrow . editorial ad
vi r, Youth Communi ation. pub
Ii her of the ew EffJre i01l Chico 0 

youth monthly; Paul Da i . new direc
tor, WG -TV (Chicago), and im
mediate p t p ident of the lety 
of the Profe i nal Journali 15 ( PJ . 
SDX); id Garcia. \! G -TV 
porrscaster and president of the 

Chi ago iation of Hi. pam J ur
nali 15: and lbata, who I aI 0 the pre -
ident of the CIu ago Chapter of AAJ 

De I Ion. are b~d on th JPph
cant • wnnen matenal . in luding arr 
pli tion and wntlng 'ample.\. tele
phone interview : and tinan Ial need. 
in e th holarshlP program began In 

19 , the national AAJ and i local 
chapters have awarded over I , 
to high h I nio and college tu
dents pursuing careers in journaJi m. 

Funds for the holarship program 
are raised from the AAJA national con
vention' banquet, donation from the 
chapters and other individual donor 
and grants from The Washington Post, 
Chevron, Philip Mom Compani and 
Pacific Telesi Foundation. 

ESTABUSHED 1936 
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIFIC CITIZEN 

A 'Very' Serious Matter 

T
he importance and urgency of tho e civil rights movement were 
put in tark and triking tenn recently by Arthur A. Fletche~ , 

a onetime profes ional football player who now serves his 
country as chair of the U.S. Commi ion on Civil Rights . 

Speaking at commencement exercises at the University of 
Denver, Fletcher declared civil rights are a matter of national security. 

A serious as that? 
In 15 years he said, white males will con titute les than 20 

percent of the nation ' work force. The rest, he aid, will be women 
and racial and ethnic minorities. Today we are having a hard time 
getting all these elements together in a united America. nle we 
learn to work with each other, Fletcher warned, the nation will be 
in no hape to meet the challenges of other countri which are out 
to outproduce and outsell the United tate. Our continued pro perity 
depends on mooth integration of minoritie into the workforce and, 
by exten ion, into American life. 

"We don't know how to get along yet," Fletcher declared "If 
we don't find common ground to tabilize thi nation right now, they 
(today' young people) may find the America that we hand over to 
them 1 unmanageable." 

Somber words, indeed, but a warning that need to be heeded. 
Almo t daily the pre reports tnfe and discord not only between 
the white majority and rrunoritle , but among rninoritie themselve . 
Thi i happening in a time of relative pro perity. What happen 
when times become bad? 

The late Min Yasui, when he headed Denver' Commi ion on 
Community Relation , had a motto that he quoted frequently: "Let' 
pull together before we pull ourselves apart." Today it is more appro
priate than ever. 

MONITOR 
" EN. RU ELL BLAIR, FRANK FA I and a few other politician 

(very few) are on the right track when they want to ban real e tate sales to the 
Japane e peculators. Many of the condo units in Hawaii are owned by the 
Japan e peculators and are not being used by anyone. They are put right back 
on the market at a hefty price increa e. Thi type of activity only aggravate 
the hou mg hortage and pu h the price of hou ing further out of reach of the 
HawaiIan citizen. 

If we do not put a top to thi und irable ltuation, Hawaii will actually 
become a uburb of Japan. 

Let' al o remember Pearl Harbor on Dec. 7,1941-let themrest inpeace." 
Edwin H. Mitrow lei 

Letter to editor of Honolulll Star Bulletin 

" YO KNOW THE JAP E own mo t of Hawaii now .. If 
they bombed Pearl Harbor today they ould a tually make money collecting on 
their hom owner policy." 

Jay Leno, Torught how monologue 
July 2, 1990 

Reader wi hlllg 10 end Hems 10 the Monitor 
hould addres their ubmis IOns to the P.C. Editor 

In The Pacific Citizen 4S Years Ago 

* 

FROM THE FRYING PAN 

BILL HOSOKAWA 

Nisei Giants and Trail-Blazers 

One by one the isei giants are fall
ing. Giants? isei men and 

women born in an earl penod of 
Japanese American history, who over
came the ob tacles of their tim and 
went on to li ve exceptionally producti ve 
lives. 

The lat t is George akashima, fur
niture designer, whose creation in 
wood brought beauty and distinction to 
orne of the nation' mo t elegant 

homes. Born in Spokane Wash., he 
grew up in eattle, the old t on of an 

immigranl Japan new paper editor. 
He died June I - at ht home in 'e\\ 
Hope. P . He was yean. old. 

o one. least of all George 
ale ruma himself. would con ider 

him a giant. He \ as lighl of tature, 

hy, soft- poken. Yet, he wadi tin
gui hed anist in wood and ru talent 
was recognized world-wide. He had a 
sense for the beauty of hardwood, and 
in hi Pennsylvania tudio and work-
hop he haped it into furniture that 

combined rugh d ign with its Ie ture 

EAST WIND 

BILL MARUTANI 

Ethnic Labels 

R ECENTL Y I RECErVED a new -
letter I ued by the "Nauonal A ian 

Pacific merican Bar <>Clalion," 
(APABA) an organization who mem
bership concentrates-as its name 
ugg ts-upqn A ian PaCific mer

ican Lawyers. APA bar as lation are 
not new; indeed, I happen to belong 10 

one right here in Philadelphia. But the 
APABA i the first and only national 
organization of P lawyers, repor
tedly with nearly 2,000 members, ex
tending to Hawaii The office of the 

PABA literally pan the land from 
Cupertino to the Pacific, ew York on 
the Atlantic, Hou ton 10 the outh , and 
eattle in the Pa ific orthw t. It i 

great that APA lawye have come to
gether to addres concern that panicu
larly impact upon APA re idents in our 
land; my hat i off to them. 

in addition to doffing my hat, I've 
clipped oul the membership application 
form and mailed il in . I 

AMONG THE CO CERN of the 
APABA are: passage of the CiviJ Rights 
Act of 1990, amendments 10 the im
migration and Reform Control Act, 
anti-A ian violence in Brooklyn as weU 
as the murders of James Loo (in orth 
Carolina) and that of two Hmong teen
agers (in Mlnn ota) , upporting the 
prol t against Harvard Law chool' 
failure to hire minority and female fac
ul ty members, promoting APA ap
pointments to commi ions and to 
judg rup , etc. 

I was delighted 10 read that up in 
Bo lon, Richard Chin w worn in by 
Go em or Dukaki to a at on the 
Municipal Court, making him the ftrSt 

Ian meri an judge in Mas-
achu tts. Movement of PA into 
anou facets of our ial fabnc i 

mmd-e panding-In more way than 
one, to the ben fit of al l. The obvi
ously have a thnvmg ian American 
oalition up Bo ton way: recently the 

ian Amencan PUI on the fourth an
nual unity dinner which anra led me 
600 people In luding the Governor and 

LETTERS 
Giving Credit 

TIu lener I 10 reganb (0 the Pacific 
Citizen ani Ie on the I J CL auonal 
Convention del~' IJIl31UITlOlb approval 
of R luu n I regard.lOg the World at 

n tlraft re:.isters. WOb ~, the onglnal 
resoluuon W Introduced by the Seattle 
Chapll!r J CL at the J au naJ Con
v nlion but tabled due 10 controversy and 
J f conseru.lb ar that orne What W 

onuned was a recogruu n of the ongmarOf 
and pnrnar) mo\Cf 0 h a ~heaJing res0-

lution," Ben gOiW , Jongnme Seattle 
Olapta ..... -n bl 

Ben' effort nobl OOI!. 10 reach 
10 ~ IlIW7'U ~lwlwd ~t!nc~d 

~ pam and iIl-:...i1l from) CL bet: 
of their SUUICt! durin rorld ar II . Ben 
, bt and \ 

Oft Pa 10 

Lieutenant Governor of Massachusetts. 
Congre man Bob Ma\!,ui was the 
keynote peaker. 

IN MID PRING the APAB ent 
a delegalion of a dozen la\ ye into 
Wasrungton, D.C. where, over a three 
day period. they proceeded to tablih 
contacl· and pre · their -.:au e. There 
they met with members of Congress
both the Hou e and the enate-as well 
as \ ilh taff members. Report dly lhey 
had a "Ii ely debate" With aide to en
ator Pete Wil on, enator Orrin Hatch 
and Congre . man Tom DeLa) on the 
ubject of the 1990 Civil Righ Act. 

During their W hington tay, the 
P B delegation had the opportunity 

to meet with an mblage of APA 
congres ional taff members . There re ~ 

portedly are some 70 P tafr mem
bers on th HilL And AP representa
tives al 0 met v ith the aide to the Pres
ident and with the Pre ident himself. 

JACL' Washington Representative, 
Paul Igasaki , Esq., panicipated in ar
ranging for the AP B vi it 10 

Washington, D.C. Another i planned 
for next year. 

THE PRESIDENT-ELEer of the 
powerful American Bar A sociation 
(ABA) has been approached to have 
the APABA become an affiliate of the 
ABA. Thi will be vOled upon next 
month in Chicago. 

Stay tuned. 

I. IntereSted readers can send In appli ao n 
10 ; Serene K. akano, Esq , Rubin Baum Le In 

Constanl & Fnedman, 30 R kefeller Plaza, 
Y .• NY 10112. Membership fee: 30 

Yam uk!, too, was from humble 
ongin . HI father w· a 1'L'lkap at the 
railroad depot. amasakl aJ 0 \ as 
trained an architect and he tayed 
wllh thaI profe Ion. HI. 'on: of -.:re
ation range from the m Ive orld 
Trade Cemer tWin to\ ers of Lower 
Manhattan to the deli ately -.:rafted 
exhibition hall created for the eattle 
World' Fair. 

The i i giants had few ethnic role 
model for inpiration . They \ ere the 
pionee , their own trailblaze in un
charted fields. They had no federal ta
tut to guarantee them equal opportu
nity, no government handou 10 help 
with their tuiti n. Th y knew, e en as 
they labored al umrner job they 
could go back to hool in the fall , that 
a heep 'kin W' an unlikely key to em
ployment. They hrugged off rebuff: 
and wallowed disappoinlment and 
went on to eminence. 

There are other isei trailblazers m 
law and medicine, m ience and bu -
me ,in public '>Crvlce and maJi.eung 
and agn ulture and art, and many of 
them were among the glan . 11 of 
them del>erve to be remembered 

THE 6EAiGOE5 
ON FOR OUR 

TArKO MAN. 
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CONVENTION WORKSHOP DIALOGUE 

ED MITOMA 
Member: National JACL U .S.-Japan Educational Committee 

U.S.-Japan Relations From the Perspectives 
of a Social Anthropologist - Bloom Is Over 

Presentation Notes 
Of Dr. Sheila K. Johnson 

Amencan ani tude toward Japan fell 
not into periods but theme . Such 
them mclude: Madam Butterfly, 
Hiro hLma, World War ll . 

World War II tori in the Pacific 
are till popular. The American were 
unprepared to fight the Pacific I land 
guerrilla war. As it turned out , 0 were 
the Japanese. But in describing the 
enemy, theyt tum out to be barbaric 
and superhuman . 

In 1985, on the 40th anniversary of 
the end of the Pacific War, Theodore 
White wrote a nasty article in the N.Y. 
Times. recalling his wwn experiences. 

We have gone through a period of 
good mutual feeling in the Shogun 
period but now, a written in The Wall 

Sfreet Journal of June 18, we are going 
into the villain period. The current 
bestseller i a novel titled "Dragon" de
aling with a Japanese con piracy for 
world leadership. 

Oye mentioned that the scapegoat 
image can reassert itself and that i true. 
The Ambas ador tated that the 
Japanese American are the people in 
the middle. We must think about what 
could happen-the imagery of what can 
happen. Japan ' economic po ition i 
a cepted with envy, pride (for JA 
maybe) , and al 0 fear (too powerful) . 

Husband Chalmers John on brought 
home a urvey que tionnaire for Ii ting 
all the Japane e products in their home. 
The re ultant Ii t included- tarting 
with two Japane e cars, there were the 
TV, VCR, HiFi , camera, rice cooker, 
microwave, et . It was urpri ing and 
revealing. 

The five most popular cars were 
Ii ted for L.A . County-all five were 
Japanese. For Orange County, the onJy 
U.S. car in the first five was the Ford 

Taurus-that ueaked in . That i the 
kind of economic power that produces 
fear! 

otable events wruch effect Japanese 
American are: 

(I) the Vincent Chin murder-being 
perceived as being Japanese; 

(2) the election of Alberto Fujimori , 
a Peruvian Ni ei to their presidency. 
After WW11 , in the Pacific i lands with 
the coming of the American , the na
tJves came to believe that cargoe of 
goodie wouild come raining down on 
them. The Peruvian may think that 
with the election of Fujimori , Japanese 
goods and money will come raining 
down on them. (If somebody else in
vented it it i no good); 

(3) We have a problem with mana
gers (American managers lack curio -
ity , carmot speak Japanese). Confer
ence in Japan are attended by mana
gers from allover the world but not 
from the U.S. Why not? Are the Amer
ican not interested in new ideas? U.S. 
youth are very uneducated in what i 
happening and what i developing 
throughout the world . 

Tatsuno studie trend . For in lance, 
he analyzed that the U.S. hare of the 
semi-conductor market extrapolated to 
a cro over in 1985 with Japan taking 
over the lead. Thi prediction became 
a reality during that year. There are 15 
to 20 indu trie targeted by Japan for 
development and the: e include: com
puter , HDTV, oftware, upercomput
ers, atellite and aero pace. Trend 
how that the cro over will occur in 

many of these by 1992. What will hap
pen if thi occurs? Japan will be techni
cally fLf'St with U.S. in econd place. 
A rece ion i a probability. 

Take the Apple Computer-all parts 
for the Apple are ourced from Japan. 
At the present time, the general feeling 
here i that time are good and we feel 
optimi tic. We are living in time of 

the Reagan and Bush policie . 
But, if there i a collapse of the .S. 

economy, there will certainly be a back
lash-which will affect AJAs. Japanese 
auto now have 28% of the .S. mar
ket. In a few years, thl i expected to 
increase to 0 to 60 percent. What will 
happen because of this? 

Here are ome thing that are lilcely 
to happen: (I) economic cri i in the 
period of 1992-1995; (2) more U.S.
Japan joint projects; (3) more Japanese 
money (Japan bartkers of the world); 
(4) more communication on a personal 
level; (5) more opportunities for the 
Sansei & Y onsei (if they become bilin
gual) ' (6) fears of yellow peril-<:on-
piratorial phobia; (7) friction from in

creased interchange and from 
nation ali m; (8) more racial di crimina
tion uit again t Japanese compani 
in the U.S . 

The impact of more Japanese activity 
in the U.S. on the JA could result in: 
(I) more Japanese companies in Silicon 
Valley; (2) more Sansei higher up in 
management ( peaking Japanese i a 
plu ); (3) the negative i that we JA 
look like the enemy and will be taken 
as one of them. The Japanese use JAs 
as hock troops-we are their buffers. 
Morita credits JA ucce e for the re
lati ely friendly environment een by 
the Japanese companies. Tatsuno 
asks--are the Japanese companies be
nefining from a free ride (in civil rights) 
created by the JA ? 

What should the JACL do? (1) Or
ganize tudy group ; (2) work with JA 
politicians-counter Japan-bashing; (3) 

be vocal-educate Japane e cOIJl
panies; (4) educate the Am rican pubHc 
as to the difference between Japanese 
and JAs; (5) Knowledge i Power-get 
youth to learn Japanese culture, 
Japane e language, Japanese art-these 
are not generally taught in the U.S. but 
hould be. 

CONVENTION WORKSHOP DIALOGUE 

ED MITOMA 
Member: National JACL U .S.-Japan Educational Committee 

U.S.-Japan Relations After 70 Years 
Shows Up Blind Spot in America 

Presentation Notes 
Of Sheridan T atsuno 

The mo t graphic indicator i Figure 
10, howing the teadily worsening 
.. debt po irion which i now 14 

percent of our GNP. 
We have Ii ed well during the 

Reagan years and continuing into the 
present Bush years on foreign credit. 
Thi cannot continue. Th re will be a 
big adju tment and that i mo t likely 
a recession. 

CONVENTION WORKSHOP DIALOGUE 

ED MITOMA 
Member: National JACL U .S.-Japan Educotional Committee 

Japan Fever Hits Washington 

Presentation Notes 
Of Susan Mochizuki 

t tal and Japanese factori are I than 
5 percent; 69 percent of Americans 
thmk that Japanese in tm nt in the 

. . I too large. 
o we have 7 state governments 

king Japan to LO e till th ., hile 
the publi d n t ant any more 
Take the uthland 7-11 deal outh-
land w going bankrupt and ed th 
Japan to buy the hain. The ne -
papers headlined It the "Te Chain 
M ere" (although the ani Ie Ie !lold 
the traJglll ory). Still, there are some 
unscrupulo Japanese specula! LO 

real eswe that are paying inflated sums 
for ative pure 

The Sill mtended to Ive jaJ 

and cultural baniers to uade for increas
.ing . . exports to Japan. If all the 

re- Japanese impediments ",/ere removed, 
tbal .... ouId reduce the .S. deficit by 
onI 25 percent The remaining 75 per-

Pa~6 
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Problem: Cultural Differences 

Presentation Notes their 

Of Neil Sandberg 

Can the gap be narrowed between 
the differing cultural tyl of the 
United States and Japan? The answer 
to this qu tion challeng all of us be
cause of its profound implications for 
the future of both nations. 

Organization like th J CL have a 

Fundamentally eli imilar view of en 
the life experience have contributed to 
ongoing tension and even conflict be
tween the U.S. and Japan. Legitimate 
discu ion of i u uch as the trade 
imbalance has been drowned out by 
reciprocally offensive caricatures. 

pecial opportunity to help interpret 
Japan to th .. and the . . to Japan. 
They can serve "cultural navigators" 
for Japan in !hi country, to e plain 
problems to interpret i u and to 
offer advice on intergroup relations 
when needed. The talent of Japanese 
American i clearlunderutilized and 
represents a potential major uroe 
for Japan. 

Even before ru vi it to Japan in 
1853, Commodore Matthew Perry had 
concluded the Japanese were semi-bar
barous and deceitful. And the Japanese 
who received Perry and his ailors saw 
them as gro and repugnant. 

Today, the new critics like Karel von 
Wolferen view the Japanese as anti-in
tellectual robots. And Japanese critic 
of the U.S . uch as Shintaro 1 hihara 
see Americans as incompetent raci IS. 

These perceptions are aggravated by 
Japan' limited experience with cultural 
diversity which ometim leads to in
sensitivity and even discrimination 
again t minorities and women. But 
there are al 0 problem in the U. . 
where a legacy of bias again t A ians 
and others has been evident in uch 
areas as immigration quotas and hate 
crimes. 

I the ituation hopele ? Fortunately 
there are igns of change in both coun
tries that portend weB for the future. 
Here in the U.S. we are bles ed with 
a growing tradition of tolerance and a 
willingn to countenance and en our
age expres ions of public outrage at 
bigotry. We have developed 
mechani ms for coping with diversity 
and ameliorating conflict through uch 
organizations as th Japan e American 
Citizen League, the American Jewi h 
Committee and the AACP. 

Those who look at Japan percep
tively will nOle that !hi seemingly 
closed society i actually in a tate of 
flux . There i a drift away from mass 
conformity as young people play more, 
work I and seek new fonns of crea
tive living. Experimental school prog
rams emerge that encourage under-
tanding of other cultures. A reporter 

for a national new paper win an award 
for exposing discrimination against the 
Ainu minority . And ome government 
agenci press the case for inter
nationalization in both the economic 
and cultural spheres. 

What can be done to accelerate th 
processe and lotrengthen mutual un
derstanding and respect between the 
American and Japanese people? What 
lep can be taken to challenge e 
ive U . . and Japan-bashing grounded 

in racial stereotypeS? And ho can 
Japanese Americans becom involved 
in finding olutiol)S to the problems? 

In dealing with these IS u • th 
Japanese American c mmunity III 
need 10 address i pedal ir
cumstan because man Ameri ans 
have diffi ulty in dl tingulShing them 
from Japane nati naJs. Thi pi an 
unfair but contlflulDg burden on 
people whose commitment t Ameri 
h uld be unquesuoned. 

AI the same ume, there are IUv 

val that flo from the Iu ncal oes 
between the J panese Amencan and 
Japanese peopl These may not be 
unlike the ti of peop that c D

nect Arnencan Jew to Israel r Gree 
Americans to Greece. We m tu COUD

rry ha e Ulcreasingly accep '0 the n0-

tion of ltural pluralism which 
ggests thal Amencans can denuf) 

with tberr anc:estrallands thout com
proUUSlJ)g their loyalty and pamoosm. 

The brutal mcarce:rarioo of Japanese 
A.mcncans dunng arid at n may 
.... elI sugges1 to thal the coocepl 

pluralism " apply in 

The JACL could al ft u on in-
fluencing American opinion by provid
ing the media with positive information 
about Japan a democrati iety. 
its vital role as an ally of the U .. , how 
it is opening up to new cultural chaJ
leng and i importance to the .. 
economy in financing our debt tructure 
and providing job . There i al 0 the 
need for monitoring the media and re-
ponding to unwarranted and unfair 

characterizations of Japan e mer-
ican and Japan. 

Another role might be in netw rking 
with Japanese bu in ,government 
and intellectual leaders both in the . . 
and Japan to help e plain Ameri an di
versity and to offer i tan e In om
municating m re effectl el \ Ith 
American minoriti . Certainly, the 
JACL' experience in allian with 
Jew, Bla . Latino and ian! 
Pa ific American can be put to u in 
aiding Japan to develop friends and 
contacts in the U. . 

In hort, what i needed i a ful l 
cultural partnership with Japan in which 
Japane American can engage in both 
domestic and foreign diploma y. A 
po itive outreach to Japan and i con
comitant impa t can help to hape the 
course ofbilaleral relation between th 
U.S. and Japan. The clear resul of 
!hi proces can be both a growing ap
preciation of Japanese culture and tradi
tion and a heightened regard for 
Japanese Americans. 

The reality is that uch effortS can 
onJy be effective if they are unde tood 
and accepted by Japanese leaders and 
influential . The mutual mi perceptions 
and recriminations of the past hould 
be put aside. Japane American will 
need to see clear ignal from Japan 
that their opinions are valued and that 
they are vIewed WIth und tanding and 
respect 

The e penen of ther men an 
minority grou~ POlOt to a new era of 
global communicauon and pero
n n. Afn an AmenC'd1lS are Jighung 
partheld in uth Afn and h wmg 

"' w pnde 10 u h cultural her as 
elson Mandela. Poh h Amen ~ are 

seelong poliucal and economl upport 
for Poland And members of van w. 
nauonal commurull , 10 the are 
pealong forcefully n half of theIr 

former homelall<b m the conte t of 
Amen comnutment t gl baJ b
darity and world 

There m h di I n f the VItal 

and growing econ ITll 

dence een the U and Japan 
What IS also needed IS an IOtercultural 

pannerstup m which we InSUWlI nahu 
people-to-people e chang . bong U1 

and studen I together and 
ngthen murual u~lOg all 

Ie eis. The JACL, along with w many 
fnends LO ~ American civil n 
mo"emen1 can p 
thJ.s 

a lc:1O 

• Dr Sandbug has \> /ltd Japan 
four lunt.f U1 IN part 'lIT /.0 mttt ..,w. 
J~koduj 
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U.S .-Japan Relations Picture Changing 

This repon is Part 2 of a continuing 
series of notes from lhe workshop on 
U.S.·Japan Rekuions. held OJ IheJACL 
NOJionai Convention in Sail Diego. 
June 19. 1990. 

Presentation Notes 
Of Professor Oye 

With lhe end oflhe Cold War. U.S.
Japan economic problems are chang
ing. 1 wish 10 discuss lhe U.S.-Japan 
bikueral relationship and how we gOI 
to where we are. As a college professor, 
I mtJke use of daJa in making my pows 
and so I refer you to the accompanying 
figures. 

Figure 1-the Cumulative GDP 
Growth. This graph show that the 
Japanese econorruc perfonnance during 
the period of 1952 to 1984 was phe
nomenal , with GNP increasing orne 
eight-fold. During the arne period, 
both the V .S. and NATO only in
creased two and three-fold. 

Figure 2-Differential Investment 
(Japan - U.S.) and Defense (U.S.-Ja
pan). Thi graph shows the difference 
between the V.S.-Japan inve tment 
levels . A referenced to percent of their 
respective Gms National Product 
(GNP), Japan has con i tently outin
vested the V. ,So But, on rrulitary ex
pendinues, the V.S. has been pending 
from 10% down to the current 6%, 
while Japanese pending has been at a 
con tant 1%. 

Figure 3-show the same data for 
the V .S. and ATO. It i seen that 
both the inve tments and rrulitary ex
penctinues are closer for the U.S. and 
NATO. 

CHARTING THE COURSE OF TRADE RELA T I ON ~ondering his figures 
during the U.S.-Japan convention workshop is Kenneth Oye (left), while 
Ambassador Michio Mizoguchi answers a question from the audience. 
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SELECTED COMMENTS: Workshop Dialogue 

ext year is the 50th Anniversary 
of' Pearl Harbor. Cressey asked what 
the Japanese thought would be of'the 
American image of' Pearl Harbor. 
Some would equate the dropping of two 
A-bombs to Pearl Harbor but the Am
bassador does not agree and feels that 
these are two different matte~ . 

* * * 
What is the influence of Ishihara 

hintaro in Japan . Amb dor: His 
book "Japan that can say 0" sold ery 
well in Japan and that bows that it has 
touched the Japanese public. There is 
a certain fro tration of the V. . telling 
Japan-do this and do that but the Am
bassador feels that it is not strongly anti
V.S. In addition to criticizing the V.S., 
Ishihara criticizes Japan and the Foreign 
Office. 

Johnson tated the following with re-
pect to the Urevi ioni t" view. The 

traditional theory was that Japanese 
economy is ircilar to the V.S. eco
nomy. The tenn was coined by a repor-

ter who shued that there· a school that 
!hat there is 00 cason wb the 

Japanese ecooom sbouId be like the 
V . . model. Re . ionism ' tberefix'e 
a cban!re to the traditional theory~ 
we should not necessaril cop or trea1 

Japan in tenus of the .S. model. we 
should let them go their own y and 
we should go our . Re .. . are 

nO! Japan-bashers. Fallow that we 
hould nO! tell Japan \\ hat to d<>--ihat 

i demeaning-we ould right our 
own bouse. Re i . oni are unpopular 
both in Japan and in the .. Re
vi ioni pro a V. . go emment 
indu trial poli y ( irnilar to that of 
Japan with MlTI}--and!hi iti n is 
also opposed by both the Reagan and 
Bush adrcini tration . 

Chalme Johnson i a holar of 
Japan politi and in 19 2, after 10 
years of \ ork. published hi book: 
'MITI and the Japanese Mira Ie-

ConJinu~d on aJ Pag~ 
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YOSH ITO KAWAHARA, Ph .D 

Changes: Acculturation of Asian Americans 

On the TV news the other night was 
an interview of an Asian American 
man, about 40 years old, who was wait
ing the arrival of hi wife and children 
from Asia. He had not seen them for 
15 years. He was waiting eagerly, but 
also nervously. His eagemess was un
derstandable, but why was he nervou ? 
He tated that he had been in the United 
States for IS years and that he had be
come "Americanized." Hi family was 
still A ian. Would he find himself a 
tranger to hi family not because of 

the mere passage of time but because 
of the acculturative changes that he had 
been through? 

The scene on the TV brought to mind 
the research on culturally-based values 
and attitudes that I have been doing for 
several years. 

Are there really ignificant value dif
ferences between A ian Americans and 
other American that goes to the core 
of our being? Do these differences 
rapidly melt under the forces of accul
turation (the proces of adopting the 
values of white America)? Was the 
Asian American man, awaiting his fam
ily, emphasizing too much the changes 
that had gone on in ide his head over 
the last IS years and ignoring a rich 
mother-lode of cultural memorie that 
seemed to be laying dormant in hi gut? 
There were no obviou an wers on the 
TV screen as the man and his family 
went through a tilted reunion under 
the bright lights of the TV cameras. 

Significant changes do occur in an 
immigrant population within the ftrSt 
few years of their new life in the United 
States. Neverthele , there are still 
meaningful differences in how A ian 
American view themselves and the 
world around them relative to European 
Americans. 

The people that I questioned were 
educated Chinese, Japanese and Ko
rean Americans and European Amer
ican of the same age and education 
living and tudying in the San Diego 
and L.A . areas. I asked them que tion 
about the extent to which A ian Amer
i an and European American favored 
a group orientation, harmony, con sen-
u , sense of duty and obligation 10 

contra t to individualism, competition , 
conflict. and free-will . There are orne 
urpri and controversi in the fmd-

mg . 

Despite being aJread highly edu
cated and apparently accculturated. the 

Asian Americans differed from the 
European Americans significantly on 
more than half of the values and attitude 
questions. In keeping with culruraJ ex
pectations, the Asian Americans 
changed their values and attitudes more 
often depending on the ituation within 
which they are imagining themselves 
to be. European Americans were not 
as .. ituational" as Asian American . 
That i , Asian Americans would be 
·more likely to change their feeling of 
being cooperative or competitive de
pending on whether they were at work 
or at a party. European American were 
more likely to have the same feeling of 
being cooperative or competitive re
gardless of the situation. In thi one 
case, European Americans were in 
keeping with their culruraJ expectation 
of being guided by an internal "person
ality" rather than the situation. 

Asian American values are differ

ent from European American 

values, but such differences are 

not deficits. 

Surprisingly, in a look at trends 
aero generations, the culturally-based 
values and attitudes of Asian Amer
ican persisted through three genera
tiQn and changed only in the fourth 
generation (yon ei)! 

My hypothesi is that thi is because 
aspects of a cultural heritage remain 
at a deeply rooted gut level, and are 
tran milled ubtly and non verbally 
acro the generation . Tho e of u who 
are parents share with our children more 
than the thoughts that we verbalize with 
them; we hare an invi ible culture. It 
may not be a tangible and concrete cul
ture, but it is as real as our gut feelings 
when we hare an ethnic experien e. 
In the many quiet moments that I hared 
with my father (and for tho e children 
of Nisei fathers, you know what r mean 
by quiel moments), word were not al
way necessary for him to communicate 
a wealth of expectation and feeling 
that till trongly affect me today. 

their Asian counterparts, for example, 
could uch differences be attributed to 

the long and sometimes violent history 
of anti-American raci m that may have 
tamped out outward igns? 

At an rate, the case can be trongly 
made that knowledge of culruraJJ -
based values and attitud are relevant 
to our everyday lives and apparently 
will be for generations to come. Know l
edge of culturally-based values are re
levant because. for most of u they are 
powerful, nonverbalized and ubcon
scious forces that insidiously hape our 
identity, our feelings, and our sense of 
our potentials and po ibilities. 

Although the culturally-based values 
persist for three generations, the degree 
of change after that must certainly de
pend on the degree of ethnic solidarity 
and pride maintained in the Asian 
American communities and the degree 
of plurali m demanded and achieved 
by all those who see trength in diver
sity of perspectives. 

Asian American valu are different 
from Europen American values, but 
uch differences are not deficits. 

Neither set of values can nor houJd 
make a claim for uperiority. Each has 
a legitimate place in a diverse ociety. 
Perhap one day , we can all work t()
ward a synthesi of value y terns that 
will function morv adaptively than 
either value y tern alone. On that day, 
we will have one ethnic<ulruraJ group 
than can truly be called "American ." 

To return to that the Asian American 
man who was reunited with his family 
after 15 years, it i my uspicion that 
even though he may have had a part of 
himself "Americanized," away from 
lights of the TV cameras, with hi fam
ily closely around him, he will be in 
touch with some gut feeling that tell 
him that he i not a tranger to them 
after all, I hope they will live happily 
every after as an Asian American fam
ily pursuing their legitimate place in a 
pluralistic society . 

Yoshito Kawahara has a Ph.D. in 
Perhap • if A ian from A ia could psychology from Indiana University, 

be questioned and their an wers com- and is a professor of psychology aI San 
pared with A ian American, then a Diego Mesa College. He has been 
sense of how the value and attitud studying and researching in the areas 
of A ian American have been affected of cultural values aJld culture conflicts 
by hi tori cal experience could be - for over 10 years. He currently has lhe 

sed. If A ian American turn out to fellow hip in Americans of Japanese 
be Ie assertive and compe~tive than AlIce Iryal UCLA . 
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GLEN S. FUKUSHIMA 

U.S .-Japan Relations on a Collision Course? 
relationship between the 

veral Between 52 ond 68 percent of 

the American public perceives the 

economic 'th reot' from Japan to 

outweigh the military threat from 

the Soviet Union. 

Th drruni tratlOn, rrundful 0 pre-
serving th U. .-Japan rei non hip and 
of u fully con luding the GATT 
Uruguay R und negotiations by the end 
of the year, i unlikely to press hard n 
these bilateral issu . 

On the other hand, [ ors ou Ide 
the Adnuni Irati n are increasmgly voi-
lng ~II di ti facnon WIth the lack 

of VI ibl progress despit nearly two 
of tra neg tJatJons with 

Japan. 
FIrst. frustrated C ngres has di

rected the Administrati n to unplement 
the I Trade A t as if the legJ.Slan n 
were aimed primarily J pan. 

nd . the blue-ribbon prware 
tor d\ C mmttree fI Trade Pol-
I and ' .. os h.as recort1lllell<bi 
to the President that the dmmistranoo 
pursue Ii ult-onented" licy to

ward Japan thar lies ··somewhere be--

tween free trade and managed trade." 
Third, a growing volume of 

academic and journali ti analy of 
Japan-loosely termed "re i 10ni C
ad ocat a ractical luft m U .. poli Y 
to ontam Japane econortU beha ior, 
I it d tro the international trading 
y tern . 

And finally , public oplruon poll re
veal thaI between 52 and 68 percent of 
the American public perceives the 
economi "threat" from Japan to out
weigh the military threat from the 

Soviet Union. 

early, pressure 00 the Adrninis-
tranon will grow for It to undertake 
decl ive action toward Japan In order 

resol e the current round of trade 
conflicts and move towards a more 
constru nve bil teral relationslup, what 
is most needed on both 1des 0 the 
Pacrfi IS polltica1 leaden.h.ip 

On the Japanese ide. thts means oe\\. 
li i and mceonv to unport more 

manufactured produ • mabn 
Japan ' ro an unponer more c0m-

mensurate \\.ith the SIze of lb ecooom)'. 
On the U . side, tius me3.Il.'. ur

geo:tl devoting more anennon and re-

COtllJNleJl Oft Page 
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HARRY H .L. KITANO, Ph.D 

Thoughts About the Future 

We are much bett.er in explaining 
events after the have happened, rather 
than before. Even so-called experts 
have difficulty with predictions; the 
dramatic chang that are occwring in 
the 0 iet Union and in Eastern Europe 
have come as a urprise to those who 
have spent their pro~ ional liv 
srudying this area. just as the even in 
China, culminating in the massacre at 
Tienanmen Square were never pre
dicted by our China e perts. The com
bination of too many variables, both 
known and unknown. and accidental 
occurrences render future predictions 
hazardous. 

But there are areas where future pre
dictions can be made, and thi infonna
tion may prove to be useful in guiding 
future policy. For example, we can pre
diet that the Japanese population in the 
United Stares will be among the lowest 
of all Asian American groups. In 1970, 
we were the most populous Asian 
group, in 1980 we were third. behind 
the Chinese and Filipino, and by the 
year 2000, we will probably be below 
the Korean . 

, Japan bashing' will continue, 

and if we do appear in the mass 

media, it'll still be in stereotypes. 

Another prediction i that there will 
continue to be a high degree of outmar
riage, that i , that Japanese American 
will continue to marry non-Japanese at 
over the fifty percent rate. Thi mean 
that coupled with maller numbers , 
there will be a large population that will 
be only partly of Japanese ancestry. 
Whether thi group and their children 
will be interested in Japanese American 
. ues is till to be discovered. 

Another fact is that the Japanese 
American population, especially the 
Nisei are entering into senior citizen 
tatu . Thi means thaI many of the 

leadership functions are being passed, 
or have already been delegated to the 
newer generations, although there i 
often a tenden y of old-timers to hang 
on. But thi transition rai a number 
of qu tion concerning the Nisei. 
Where are the isei prepared for retire
ment and elderly citizen statu ? Will 
there be a role for them in the JACL. 

Another i ue which i related to the 
aging of the population is the role of 
the family . A common perception i 
that the trength of the group i ' related 
to the family, 0 a logical questIOn ks, 
''What will the role of the family be in 
takmg care of the elderly?" The qu -
lion can be e panded into unde tand
ing the hanging Japane American 
family . Will they follow the d minant 
group model and become a mall. rela
tively I tated urut with a high degree 
of mobility? What about divorce, of 
interracial mamage and ethruc identity') 
What will their pri nu be in terms of 
matenali m and makmg m ney, of 
ciVIC and community responsibility and 
of dealing with i u of racISm and 
mequality . 

Then there are a number of areas 
which we hould address which have 
an effect on our future. It includes the 
inability of most Americans to differen
tiate between Japanese Amencans and 
the Japanese from Japan, 0( for that 
maner, the toability to di erentiat.e 
among any of the groups of Astan an
cestry. 

Japan "bashing" WIll continue. and 
if we do appear in the mass medJ.a, It 

will still be In ~ There wtll 
still be a" Ie" that even the founh 
and fifth g necati ns will ~n, that 
Japanese Amen will snI1 retam 
"culture," e"en ledge ot 
Japanese Iustory and the \be 0 the 
J Languag \\.ilJ virtuall) dtsap
pear A relativ I) I group will 
UlI.ere:Sled m . 

inequalny, rachm. 'viI nghls. and in-
ternanonal re . • but it.t1 } 

broader. issue-oriented ~oenda items 
are nO{ enth . 'call backed. 

In conclusion, if there · a discerni
ble wave of the future. it would have 
to include smaller numbers, a growing 
lorena ial pulation. the "graylno" f 
the i and changing Japanese Amer
ican family. There will al be genera
tional hang • but the dominant group 
will still label this dive i ty 
"Japan .n How to develop programs 
and poli i to ad me of these 
i u is the challenge. 

Hany KiJano is profe "Sor of ocwl 
welfare and sociology aJ UCLA. He 
holds lhe distinction of the Endowed 
Chair of Japanese American Studies 
and is the author of several books on 
Japanese Americans. 

COMMENTS 
CcntiIwed from Pagt 6 

1925-197 5". This is the period in wlucn 
Japan had the ZaibaJsu which post war 
became the Keiretsu. In the book, 
Johnson poin out that the Y tern is 
that of the U.S. as the government tak 
an active role in industry. The U.S. 00 
the other hand serves as a regulatory 
agency. Thi is a scholarly treatise and 
so Johnson expected to sell maybe 700 
copies to scholars and libraries but in 
the teo years that past, it was recognized 
as a classic in the treatment of MITI 
and sal went out of ight. TatsWlO 
remarked that speaking as a 
busin man, he found that John n' 
book was the best on MITI. 

John n added that there i an ther 
book by Daniel Okim to of tanford 
where he poin out the difference be
tween Japan and the U. . Okunoto y 
that the MITI indutrial policy i to help 
infant industries then lay 0 when they 
get tabli hed but to go ba k in for 
unset ind tri . 

Tatsuno al stated that the . . gov
ernment a tion i top (brake) and go 
(accelerate) while the Japan MITI i 
go (accelerate) and clutch (c 1). MITI 
aids but d nm brake. MI11 ~ an 
HDTV promotion center with com
pani uch as ny, Toshiba. Fujitsu, 
Matsushita participating. Its purpo I 

to provide cheap loans for HDTV de
velopment . There i no u h helping 
hand in the U .. 

been , JXOgr31D pboners an mc::n~ 
stoUd 00l be . 
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PC Photo by Charles ond Lillion Koto 

FOR MERITORIOUS SERVICE-Receiving the Seattle-King County Bar 
Association Outstanding Non-Lawyer Award for the Seattle Chapter 
are (L-R): Charles Koto, Rodney Kawakami, Wayne Kimura, Samuel 
Shoji, Chizuko Omori, Massie Tomita, Shosuke Sasaki, Hiro Nishimura 
and Dorothy Nishimura. 

JACLPULSE __________________ _ 

• FLORIN 
Aonn JACL sponsors fall !alenl how Oct. 12 at 

acramenlO BuddhJSl Church, dancers, vocalists, 
piani , mslJUmen!aliru . etc .• are encouraged 10 

panlclpate. Info Pearl Zanlta or Paul Ta1<eharn (both 
916) al 635·2815 or 363-8 00 

• GILROY 
Districi Council meeting hosled by the Monlerey 

PenInSula JACL, Sun, Aug. 5 Info: Lily Kawafuchl 
at Gtlroy lAC! 

• GREATER L.A. REGIO 
Manna. ikkel leadership ASSOCiation SC • 

Vemce-Cu)ver and Wesl L.A JACL chapters spon· 
sor a JOIOI meeung 10 ummanze the events and 
acUVIOes thai k place al the allonal JACL Con· 
venl100 Meeting 10 be held al Burton Chace Park 

Tell Them You Sow It 
In the Pacific Citizen 

In Manna Del Rey. Aug. 2, 7:30 p.m. Info: Sharon 
Kumagai . (213) 615- 544 or 826-8951. 

• PO ATELLO-BLACKFOOT 
50th Anniversary ReuDlon of JACL memberslup 

from Rexburg. Jdaho Falls and Pocalello. al. ov 
3. al CaclU Pete's In Jackpol, evada. Banquel , 
keynole speakers (includmg at! Pres. Cressey 

akagawa). renewing old fnendshlps and meeung 
new friends 

Third annual Car Rally 10 raise funds for youth 
program> Mercury aVlng pariong 101 al Sepulveda 
Blvd . ncar IOlersecuon of Ball. Blvd. July 29 al 
2:30 p.m. Prizes. door prizes, fun and a wonderful 
dmoerofpnme rib. Ii h orshnmp. Info: Galen (213) 
22-7470 

Torno 0 Kal Grand an on Tour. hosled by 
I klon Buddlust Temple. pt. I -25. 1990; $620 

per person, double occupancy; addlUOnaJ 165 u(>
plemenl added for smgle accommodauons lofo: 
(209) 982-0939 

• WlUTE RIVER VALLEY 
60Ih aruuversary bash, Sepl. 15, al Seruor Ceoler 

In ubum, Wash, from 1-4 p.m. All former resl' 
dents and mem 75 years and older will be hon
ored. POI·luck buffet . Please contacl Mary onkane 
(206) 833-2826 or Margaret Ok.JlSu (206) 63 I ·5124 
for detail 

Items publit;i;ring JACL eYeMs mould be 
typewritten (double-spoud) or legibly hem/
printed ond moileJ at least THREE WEEKS IN 
ADYANCE to the P.e. offlu. Pfeose inc.lude 
contact phone numbers, oddresses, etc. 

Notional JACL Credit Union 

VISA 

No ANNUAl FEE / 25 DAY GRACE PERIOD 

Please send 0 ISO Cord Appficohon and 01'1 (l uedil Union membership 
IOlonnotion. for ohonol JACl Credll Union membell only. 

Nafll JACL Credit Union 
PO 80 1721 / Salt Lo • Gty. Uta 84110/ 01355-80-40 

Toll Fn 00544-8828 Oulsl e of UI 

Local Bar Assn. 
Honors Seattle JACL 

EATILE - On June _1 . the Seattle 
J CL chapter received the Ou tanding 

on-Lawyer ward from the eattle
King County Bar oclation 
( KCBA) at therr th Annual wards 
Banquet. The eattle chapter w rec
ognized for I di tingul hed and 
meritorious service to the public and 
the legal profes ion m the area of re
dress. This was the first time an organi
zation rather than an individual , w 

lected by the KCB for thl award. 
The KCBA noted that the chapter' 
Jocal and national leadership in the.re
dre educalJOnaJ and Jegi lalive cam
paign bas been exemplary. 

During the awards ceremony a spe
cial videotape, narrated by the eanle 
chapter president Vicki Toyohara
Mukai , explained the internment and 
ubsequent redress effort and the role 

the Seattle Chapter played during thi 
nationwide movement. Accepting the 
award for the chapter was Wayne Ki
mura, eanle Chapter Redress Com
minee Chair. Also attending the ban
quet , representing the eanle Chapter 
Red.re Cornrninee and the Washing
ton Coalition on Redres , were Charles 
and Lillian Kato, Hiro and Doroth 

i bimura, Chizuko Omori, h uke 
Sasaki, amueJ Shoji, Massie Tomita 
and Dale Watanabe. 

The keynote peaker at the banquet 
was Richard Dysart of the televi ion 
eries, "L.A. Law." During hi peech 

Dy art made pedal mention how very 
appropriate it was for the SKCB to 
honor the eanle Chapter J CL for 
their red.res effort to correct the mju -
tice uffered by "our fellow American 
brothers and i ters of Japanese ances
try ." 

. O BITUARIES . _ --_ !!t ~ _ 
Toshiko Maruyama, 70, Agoura. Cabf, June 

3; TokycHlom. survived by h Mi\Suo, WUham. is 
MOlOko Muneoka (Japan). 

!eVen ugimoto, 28, Monterey Park, June 10 (in 
lui & run aUIO accidenl); Los Angeles-born, UMved 
by p SlugeruiAlice. br MIchael 

Katherine Takemolo, n , Los Angeles. June 3; 
Los Angeles·born . Japanese classical dancer 
(Hanayagi RoIrurruneaki), survived by p oboruI 
Masae, br Craig. gp K chiI A ya Takemoto, gm 
Minoe Uyemura. 

Taktko J. Tanabe, 90, Los Angeles. May n. 
FuItw·born oarurabzed citizen. SUMved by s Edward. 
2gc. 

Fred Ono, 72 
Mr 000 of Oevelond, OhIO, died June 13 

lne Seattle-born Nisei IS survived by w Amy, 
d Elizobeth Rohel ond gd Kote . 

Moo_ & Mcne<s fo< All Cemmnes 

m \lJ :ti ~ *1 
KUSHtY AMA SEKIHI-SHA 

EVERGREEN MONUMENT CO. 
2935 [, 1 sf St , loi Angeles, CA 90033 

8u$ (213) 261·n79 · Re$. (213) 283-5855 

Four Generations of Experience 

FUKUI 
MORTUARY 

In . 

07 E. Temple t. 

Lo Angel , 90012 
(21 ) 626-0441 

, ervmg the Commumty 
for Over 30 Years 

KUBOTA IKKEI 
MORTUARY 

ubot >\I"nu.uy 

THE N·EW5MAKERS __________ __ 

DR. PAUL SAKAMOTO 

~ Dr. Paul Sakamoto 56, uperimen-
dent of the Mountain iew·Los Alt 
Union High chool Oi !riCI for 1 years, 
tepped aside at the end of June lO leI some-

one else lead the eli !ri 1 through me e -
peeled changes in growth . A native of an 
Jose, the family was Interned in Arkansas 
during WWlJ and returned to the an Jose 
area where he fmi hed high hool. gradual
ing in biology at an Jose tate and earning 
hi graduate degrees in counseling al San 
Jose tale and hool admirustration at 
Michigan tale. He began lea hing at un
nyvale High In 1956, rose through the ranks 
to principal and in 1972 jOtned the eli !rict 
as deputy and uperintendent in 1975. He 
has received many prof, ional awards. in
cluding the Outstandmg Young Educator 
Award from the Jaycees and the Di tin
gui hed Alumm A ward from M U Last 
January he was appointed con ulung pro
fe r for educauon at tanford. "a cap lone 
of my career" as he PUI It. 

~ The Rev. George . hikawa and the 
Rev. Hidemi Ito were reappointed by the 
Califomia-Paclfi annual conference of me 
Umted Methodi t Church for another year 
beginning July I as pastor at Cemenary 
UMC and Japanese language mini ter, reo 
peeuvely. i hlkawa' rrum try Includ 

25 years at Centenary, now estabh hed in 
Lmle Tokyo, five years as 1.,0 Angel 
eli !ricl uperintendent and two years as 

ALOHA PLUMBING 
UC. jl440840 

--SINCE 1922-

777 Junipero Serra Dr., 
San Gabriel, CA 91776 

(818) 264-2845 (213) 283-(J018 

execun e duect T I r the hurc:h ,. 
ucw Ito mplenng ill • m ) ar m 

!he ~ •• 1 } In the . and si: 
at Centell:lI) 

Advertise in 
The Pacific Citizen 

SAN GABRIEL VIllAGE 
23SW FWIVIeWAve., SanGabnel CA91n6 

(213) 283·5685. (818) 289-5674 

UTTU:TOKYO 
114 N San Pedro St., LosAngeles,CA900t2 

(2 62&5681 62&5673 

DEUGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DEUCIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAYS 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

Fishlang Processors.. 1327 E. 15th St.. Los Angeles (213) 746-1307 

Need Money? 
Call us 1 800 544-8828 

New vehicles 
85% of purchase price 
Up to 60 months 

Share secured loans 
Up to 60 months 

Used vehicles 
75% of average Blue Boo 
Up to 42 months 

Other secured loans 
Up to 36 moo 

9 ·golo 
All 

8 _5% 
lit 

n ·5% 
All 

Nat'l JACL Credit Union 
PO 101 17'l1 / S I 

o ft " a 
• Gty, U 1411 0/ 10 I lSS- -40 
>4·4-11"21 0 t of U 
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'Steve Okazaki1s Latest Documentary Film: 

'Days of Waiting' Tells Arthur-Estelle Ishigo Story 
By J.K. Yamamoto 
Hokubei Mainichi 

SA FRANCISCO 

T he story of arti t Estelle Peck 
Is hi go , who accomparued her 

isei hu band to camp during the 
wartime internment, came to an end 
with her death earlier this year in a 

Hollyw~oonvru~ntho~i~ . !~!!!!!!!!!! !! l!ill!!!!!!!IIII!!~!!!!~ II !!Ii!!~ 
But her words and pictures have 

been given new life in Steven 
Okazaki' documentary "Days of 
Waiting ." The film , which utilizes 
notes, photo and drawing that 
I higo collected over the years, i 
not only an indictment of the camp 
but 6lso a love tory. Estelle Peck 

ONE OF ESTELLE ISH IGO'S SKETCHES---obout camp life. 

and Arthur Ishigo were married from husband was really broken by it, and 
1928 to Arthur's death in 1957. when he 10 t him, that' when thing 

community context ... I think the 
community itself needs to bow more 
encouragement, aside from when you 
get some mainstream acceptance and 
the community follow behind." 

The hard times that the oouple had tarted falling apart. I think he was 
are recounted. Because of Califor- very strong until he lost him." 
nia' anti-miscegenation law , they A friend who vi ited I higo reguJarly 
had to go to Mexico to get married. in her final years told Okazaki that the 
Disowned by her parents, Estelle r----- ~~_...,:~ -
adopted the Japanese American 
community as her own. 

The I higo were living in Lo 
Angeles in 1942 and were interned 
first at the Pomona A sembly 
Center, then at Heart Mountain , 
Wyo. As a non-Nikkei, telle was 
not required by law to go to camp, 
but he refused to be separated from 
her hu band 

After the war, the couple ended 
up hVlng in a trailer camp and re
ceived only about $100 in compen-
ation from the government. even 

after ubmitting a detailed II t of all 
the property they had 10 t as a re ult 
of the evacuation. 

Piecing Together the Story 
Okazaki, whose previous films in

clude the documentarie Survivors. 
Unfinished Business and the comedy 
Living Oil Tokyo Time, had originruly 
planned to focu on three camp art
i ts . 

"We were looking for three pretty 
different tori and picked five po -
sible people that we thought oould 
be ubjects ," he said. " ... Then 
thing tarted going wrong. One of 
the arti ts died, another had cancer 
. . . and then another had ome emo
tional problem . . . 

" 0 we had two people. One was 
an arti t in New York and the other 
was Estelle I higo. I oon realized 
that . . . three wouJd have been 
ideal . You can go back and forth , 
jump from ne to another. Two 
doe n't make ense narrative-wise. 
It seem like you're companng the 
two." 

Okazaki decided on I tugo be
cau e of the uniquen of her tory 
and "becau he had kept a record 
oCher life he had taken diary note , 
he had written notes on gas bill , 

had filled up the little five-cent pi-
ral n tebooks he had a very par-
ticular en that he was going 
through . m thing tu toric ,. 

With the help of oclate pro-
du er Cheryl Yo hloka and dVI or 
Bacon akatanl , a fonner Heart 
Mountain internee, OkazakJ 
searched through I hlgO' papers, 

f tu h were In torage at 

...,,, .......... Jttributoo her oditi n in 
" I think her 

PC Photo courtesy Mouchette Films 

ESTELLE ISHIGO-

<It Heart Mountain in 1942 

onJy thing he reacted to was a picture 
of her husband. 

Finding an Audience 
The San Francisco filmmaker thinks 

Days of Waiting can be educational for 
Nikkel as well as non- ikkei. It may 
"help Caucasian look at it (the intern
ment) differently and not be so on guard 
when they' re watching It, but I think 
that Nikkei are very self-conscious and 
protective of that expenence too. 
WatchlOg it from her point of View, I 
think, allow them another way oflook-
109 at it." 

Another idea behind the project was 
"to how h these ( amp) arti ts con
tributed 0 much to the community and 
fe lt a sense of mi ion, of r pon ibli
Ity, and how much they uffered Just 
for bemg arti ,\ ith very bttle return 
m tenos of upport from the commuru
ty ," said Okazak.i 

That 'problem has continued to the 
pre nt, he mamtalOed." lot of Ian 
Amen ans are ery attra ted to the arts 

or media, but it' hard to work in that 

Commercial & Industnal 
Air-CondttJoning and RafngeratJon 

Contractor 

Glen T. Umemoto 
lJC. No. 4412n C38-20 

SAM REiBOW CO. 1506 W Vernon 
Los Angeles - 295-5204 - Since 1939 

The film has been hown at film fes
tivals in San Francisco, in Chicago 
where it won an award, and in Hawaii, 
where one audience voted it their favor
ite documentary. At the Hawaii reen
ing , "people seemed to respond well 
to the film" regardJes of their age bra -
ket, he recalled. 

Days of WaitIng will also be broad
cast on the PB seri "P O. ." t:lu 
ummer. 

Expla.lOlOg the appeal of the film, 
Okazaki aid, "Ju t as a personal tory, 
it' really fasclOating, and r wi h we 
had more time lo the fil m to get into 
other aspect of her iJft". he had an 
lOcredibly rough life .. 

To " tay fairly po itive about life" 
during those trying times, as I higo did, 
"i rather extraordinary ," he said. 

Although the film will bnng renewed 
recognition to I higo, Okazaki regrets 
that he will not be around to enjoy it. 
"The film ' just a little bit late." 

The film was funded by the Corpo
ration for Public Broadcasting, the Wal
lace Alexander Gertxxle Foundation, 
Zellerbach Family Fund and Columbia 
Foundation. 

Okazaki, who pent a year working 
on Days of Waiting. has several other 
projects pending. "I've pent a lot of 
time in anticipation, expecting, work
ing with other people and waiting for 
deals to corne through," he said. 

I've realized I've just got to go back 
to instigating my own projects and back 
to working more independently, be
cause if you work with other people in 
these development ituations, you can 
pend a lot of time ju t developing and 

not doing any work." 
Despite hi 0 car nomination for 

Unfinished Business,he said teady 
work in documentary filmmaking is im
po ible "unJes you go into a TV 
eries, producing 13 how for a whole 

season ... which I don 't really want 
to do ." 

o he plans to continue making films 
he can be proud of, even though he 
could be making "better m ney manag
ing a McDonald' ." 

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR 
FOR TltE PROFESSIONAl MAN. 
&js & Span COiIIs II 34 • ~ Sh:rt and EJn.So1. Dress SMs SI.1dcs 
Shoes. <MrtoiIIs and ~ brGMrd'ly. \Jr1wl, 1: Nf!1If. JoM Heny 
l.IQlon I'Qg. S¥ldrv IoIoscckn. CoiHlIm and Albert 1 

KEN & COMPANY 
285S STEVENS alEE)( BlVO 
SUITE 2249 

A. ClAAA. CA. 95aiO 
~ 408 246-21n 

LOCATED n£ 
Al.1.EY F~ SOOPPING CENTER 

LEVa. 

Friday, JuJy ~271990 I PACIAC CITlZEK-9 

Pacific Business Bank ISH IGO 
Rated Among the ISafest' C~from eM Frora P ~ 

been waiting ~ r rneone to tell m 
tOl) to. Thin I can die." I hi'" 

FUKUSHIMA 
COnJlJUll!d from Page 7 

sourc to i u of cornpetiti en 
trade, and Japan. 

awa) in FebruaI) I 

Basion, late prember, 
Clucago. ug. I ,9 pm.: 
DaIJ , ug. 14, II p.m.: 
Denver, ug. 1-1, 9 p.m.: 
Honolulu, Aug. 14. 9:30 p.m., 
Los Angel • u 7, 10 p.m : 

e Yod., ug. 1-1. 10 p.m.: 

foil \\-

More than four decad after the con
clusion of the Pacifi War, both coun
tries need to the urnptions 
underlying the bilaterru relationship. In 
particular, the .. needs to mo e 
beyond its public image of "Japan bash
ing" to a more focused, pragrnati , in
fonned and ophisticated approa h to
ward Japan based on a clear policy, 
coherent strategy, and weU-defined 
prioriti and objective. 

Philadelphia. ug. 14. 10 p.m., 
acramento, pL 25. 10:30 p.m. 

Diego. ug. 14, 10 p.m.: 
San Francisco. ug . .. 7, 10 p.m .• 

an Jose, ug. 26, 3 p.m.: 
eattle, ug. 31. 10 p.m.: 

OnI when the .. finally under
takes such as approach are we likely to 
see a ignificant improvement in the 
relation hip between t\ 0 countri that 
in conflict ri k alienation and trange
ment but in concert po great poten
tial for mutual cooperation and pro per
Ity into the 21 t century. 

Washington, D.C., ug. 14, 10 p.m. 
PBS stations in otM.r cme hollid be 

checked for e:«lcr rime and day of broad
cast. 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs. WaCl/f Heaters 

Furnaces. Garbage Disposals 

Serving Los Angeles, Gardena 

(213) 321-6610, 293-7000, 733-0557 GLen S. Fukushima directed 
Japalle e aff Q/~ a/ rhe Office of the 
U.S Trade Repre elllalive from April 
1985 to December, 1989 He is noll' 
with AT&T alld is based ill Tokyo, 
heading the company's public affair 
alld bUSIness developmellt effons ill 

Japan. 

tfiIJJa [(imura 
.~ PH TOM RT 

amertll & Ph r 09 ra plr/~ uppltes 
3/6 E 2nd t LiJ) A/lgdt!'.i. CA 900 11 

fl/J) 612-39 

AvaIlable ExclusivelyTo lACL 

Individual Members And Croup 

The 

JACL-BLUESHIELD 

Health Plan 

'-Quality Blue Shield Coverage 

At Special Rates For lACL Members 

• Your Choice Of Doctors And Hospitals 
• Wide Range Of Benefits Including Professional Services. 

Hospitalization, And Dental Coverage 
• Includes HEAL THTRACSIoI- a personal well ness program to 

help keep you healthy 
• Over 36.000 Physician Members To Help You Save On 

Out-Of-Pocket Expenses 
• Up To $2,000,000 in Ufetime Maximum Benefits 

• Worldwide Coverage 
• A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearly 50 Years 

Of Blue Shield Experience 

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll In the Blue Shielo 
of California Group Health Plan sponsored by JACL Applicants and 
dependents under age 65 must submit a statement of health accept
able to Blue Shield before coverage becomes effective. Membets 
age 65 and over, covered under Medicare parts A and B, may join 
without a health statement. 

For More Information, Write Or Call Today: 

(41 5) 931 -6633 

Yes! I ant to know mote about the JACL-8Iue Shield of Calfi(orrua 
Group Health Plan. 

o 
o 

I am a member of chapter. 

I am not a member of JACL Please send me membership 
Information. I understanC !hal JACL membership IS req 'red 
to obtain this coverage. 

ame _____________ Ar;)e -

~ess ______________________________ ____ 

Clty/StatelZip _ __________ ---

Phone ( ) 

Send 0 : Frar.:es 4oriot<a, ITator 

ACl ue . Id of Ca! lama Grouo He TNS' 

- 1765 SUllef Street, san Frandsco ~ CatlromJa 94115 
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THE WORKS OF ARTIST KATHLEEN NOJIMA will be displayed at the 
Kikuyu Gallery at 3459 N. Verdugo Rd. in Glendale, thru Sept. 30, 
Tues.-Sot. 11 a.m.-6 p.m. 

THE CALENDAR 

- CLEVELAND 
Aug. 21-24-5th World Ninja & Mama! Arts 

Summit With participants from Easl Berlin. Poland. 
Panama, Lebanon and pain. NinjulSUlmania! arts 

uairung camp and Japanese cullUlal even!. Info: 
(216) 94&-2836. 

- LOS ANGELES AREA 
Present-Aug. 2-12-sessioD Aikido UCLA Ex

IenslOn course by 4t1H1egree black bell. For both 
men and women, no experience necessary Info: 
(213) 825-7093 

Present-&pt. I&-A-Bomb Beauues al Bwbage 
Theatre, 2330 SaWielle Blvd., W L.A. Info: (213) 
478-0897 

July 2S-Redn:ss updale meeling by Gardena 
Pioneer ProJecl al Ken Nakaoka Or . 1-4 P m. LaIesI 
redress tnfo and Japanese o-anslation. 

July 29-Japanese American all Museum 
CommuniI)' [nformaoon Meeong--South Bay. 
Gardena Valley Japane. CollUlallnsl . 16216 So 
Gramercy PI • Gardena. 2-4 P m 

July »-Japanese American all . Museum 
Community Informnuon Meeung-Easl San Gabnel 
Valley. CommuniI)' IT at 1203 W Pueme Ave 
W(. I CovlO3 7 p.m 

Jul 31-JapaneseJapanese all. Museum Com
mUnJl~ Inromull 0 Meeung-We;1 L. . W L.A. 

1ethodi tChurch. 1913 PurtlueAve .• W LA. 7·30 
p.m 

Aug. 2-Around the World Wuh KOIo b Toslllo 
Kawamura, ~ L.A College Audllorium, 1301 
Broo Iyo Av( .• Mont(IllY Park, 7 p.m 101'0: (213) 
, 9952 

Aug. 16-I9-Reunion of the KubasaJci High 
I. 0 mawa. lapan. I 01 19 • valon, 

• ALT LAKE CITY 
Aug. 9-Communil)' and Biography: The Case 

ofMlnoru Yasui , Olpin Union, Univ of Utah, 1:30-
3 p.m. Panel discussion hosted by the umvers/I)"s 
Dept. of History. Spealcers include Holly Yasui . 

Aug. 11-8uddhlsl 2nd Ohon Festival . Zelzah 
Shriner's HaJJ . 12 noorHi p.m. 

- SAN FRANC~CO BAY AREA 
Aug. 4-S--l7th Annual Nihonmachi Street Fair 

and AsIan Amencan commUnII)' celebrallon. Food 
booths. arts & crafts. em.enatnment, at S F. 's Japan
lown. Info: (415) 567-5505. 

Aug. 5-Nlsel Widowed Group monthly meetmg 
at home of Martha TSutsui . 2-4 p.m. Info: (4 15) 
221-0268. 

Aug. 23-25-"W'lO!er War," ballet trilogy 00 
Japanese Amencans, Theater AI1aud 

Aug. 25--G0han Oub Summer Picruc al Huddart 
Counry Park en Woodside, II a.m -4 p.m. Info: 
(41 ) 656-7417 or (408) 9-1067 

pl. 2-Natl. Japanese Amencan Histonca1 So
ciCl)" fundnu 109 ptcnlC al hlbala farruly' 
Japanese garden lo MI Eden Tickets S25 Info. 
(41 ) 431-5 

Present pl . 2-So0g of the Brush. pa11luogs 
by Shioh Kalo al Gallery PIazza In u'WllIIO. Info: 
(415) 331-6711 

• AN JO E, CALIF. 
\ug. 17-·'WlDler \ ar," ballel lIllogy 00 

Japanese Ameneans. Center for Po:rfonrung Arts. 
pI. 22-Thud an Berulo Counl)' reuruoo of 

fanner reslden currently hVlng In Southern Califor· 
ma, al Gung Hay Resraurant In Gardena Info: ue 
o,hllll, 131 I E. Lampson. o. 10 I, Garden Grove. 
CA92640 

anlll wllhna Island Open I all KH graduates 
and 1terIdees; IlIrgcung the cl of 197 2. Info: - EA TILE AREA 
G Johru.loo. (213) 7 2-03 I ug. 12-Bambridge Island commUOJI)' reuruon 

ug. lS-JapaneseTeaCerernooyexlubluoo.I -3 Plcm, Slrawberry Hill Pat:It. HIgh hool Rd , II 

p.m al Pacific taM~um . 46 orthRoblesAve., J .m.-4 p.m. 
Pasadena Free Info: ( I ) 449-2742. PresenJ- ug. 26-"Receol SculprurnJ Wo by 

ug. ~ ids KabuIo . a dazzlmg dISplay of 
d.mce, dmma and musl at the Japan Amenca 
TheaIJ'e Ul 244 San Pedro I . L.A ,2 p.m and 
7 p.m Info \21 ) 687-7 193. 

pl. 6-1O-Modcm 1asIer5 of Japanese 
oona, fhNli " f 16 I films from 

Japan al the DIrc:t.'IOC'S GUild TbeaIre lo Holl 
The " f KUI'O>3" , KenJi 1120gudu. YasuJuo 
OllI , Kon IclUkaw , 1 . oba I. Htroslu 
T csluguh:lnl and nine ocher JIIIXIIlCSt tn:ISIm 

Gerard T lllilkawa," bronze sculpture and teel tables 
b 19 "Best of how" Wlnner, Wing Luke AsIan 
Museum. 407 7th Ave. S., The.-Fn 11 am -4;30 
p.m., al.· un oooo-4p.m Info: (206)623- 124 

ug. 31-&p1. J-Bumbershoot, the Seattle arts 

fesnvaJ celebr:ues Its 20th 1lIlru\'eISm)' Arts, musIC, 
poetry, ~ cullU1al events. Info: (206) 622-5123 

Ptesenl-Sept. 2-" iews and wons en the 
Parifi orthWC$l. pamungs, sculprure. caunucs, 
g • pnnts and pboIographs by PacifIC onh",esr 
I1ItISIS mcludmg Paul Honuchi . KCIIJI10 Nomura, 
Roger Shimomura, Kamebdu ~ III and Pam 

lIt8>hina. SeanJe An Museum. oIuntecr Par1t, 
The. 10 a m_-5 p_m. Thu nil 9 p.m. Suo. 

p. m. AdrrussIon. S2 aduI , I SCIIJOI'SISIIJ-
denIs lnfo;) t 

Mbciir "" n.. ~ - 6. ",.....,. 
(., II. pocrJ) .. 1egibIr bid pi iIIIW tmd..J.I til"'" 
THm WllXS IN ADYAHCl. "- ...,,, • .,., .,,....,,..,.,,.,,,,,,.,.. -""-

SUPPORT 
P.C_ ADVERTISERS 

Summary of Resolutions 
Adopted by the JACL National Council 

at the 1990 Biennial Convention 

1000 O ub Life Members. For the in treaty-ceded territori . (Resolution 
1990-92 biennium, dues for the HXXl 19) 

<;Iub Life Trust Fund will be reestab- Dr. Mllrk Tanouye case. The anonal 
lished at a lump s~ pa~ent of $500 JACL full upports Dr. Mark Tanou
per person. An opnon will also be ~- ye, biology professor at California In
tended to all regular l~ Club ~e stitute of Technology. and the efforts 
memben; to upgrade the,! members~ p of the Tenure for Tanouye Committee. 
to 1000 Club Century Life Trust WIth (Emergency Resolution 3) 
an additional lump urn payment of . 
$500. (Resolution 2) Second-language Achievement Tests. 

JACL will enourage all testing organi
zations to offer second-language 
achie ement t in A ian languag . 
If testing compani fail to offer u h 
tests within 3 years, JACL will en our
age all unive itie not to use ond
language achie ement t ts as a criter
ion for admi ion. (Emergency Resolu
tion 4) 

Cooperation with Go For Broke Na
tional Veterans Association. The 
JACL officers and members will coop
erate with the GFB V A in its 1993 
commemorative program, in banquets 
and other events and in public relation 
and educational campaigns. (Resolu
tion 4) 

Committee on Civil Rights. tand
ing committee on civil rights i created. 
(Resolution 10) 

Recognition of draft resisters. The 
JACL recognizes the patrioti m of the 
interned draft resi ters of WWll and 
expres regrel for any pain or bitter
ne caused by its frulure to ac
knowledge their loyalty (Re olution 
13) 

cholarship program. JACL WIll eek 
addinonal funds for it national cholar-
hip program. With an emphasi on 

fre hmen awards; et a mimmum award 
of $1,000; and develop guidelin for 
those who wi h to e labli h cholar-
hip in their names. (Resolution 16) 

Civil Liberties Public Education 
Fund Recommendation Committee. 
JACL will e tabli h a committee to 
develop pecific recommendations to 
present to the board of the Civil liber
ties Public Education Fund. The fu nd 
was created by the redres act of 1988 
to ponsor research and public educa
tion activities 0 thal no event like the 
internment will happen again. (Resolu
tion 17) 

Model curriculum for dispute res0-

lution. JACL upports a bill in Wash
ington State that creates a model cur
riculum for the public school that 
tea hes tudents kills in conflict res0-

lution and provides infonnation about 
the roots of conflict between cultures. 
JACL will actively encourage other 
tates to pass imilar bill . (Resolution 

18) 

Native American Indian treaty 
rights. The JACL recognizes the treaty 
rights of ative Amencan rndians and 
denounces the racial preJudi e and vio
lence of anti-treaty organJL.auon . The 

anonal Board will urge tate govern
men to begtn dialogue that lead to 
the comanagement of natural re ure 

APA University Admissions Polici . 
JACL affirms its commitment that uni
versity admi ion polici be fair, open 
and accountable, and that no criteria 
have an adverse impact on A ian Pacif
ic American applicants. J CL will 
work again t any effort to e ploit thi 
i ue through a broad attack again af
fmnative action program for minori
ties, women. and other underrepre-
ented group . (Emergen y Re olunon 

6) 

'Beijiug M acre." J CL condemns 
the "Beijing Mas cre" as a violation 
of the Universal De laration of Human 
Rights. The ational Board , President 
and Executive Director will addres the 
disregard of the President of the United 
Stales for human righ with regard to 
the massacre. (Emergency Resolution 
9) 

Resolutions not SUITII1Ulrized above 
were rejected by the ResolUlions Com
mittee or referred to the National Board 
for action . They were not considered 
by the NarioTUJL Council . 

Courtesy Resolutions 

The National Council passed resolu
tion expressing appreciation to the Of
fice of Redre Admini tration and its 
director, Bob Bratt, and to the San Di
ego Chapter JACL for undertaking the 
1990 convention. Sympathy was ex
pressed to the family of the late George 
Nakashima. 

Amendments to onstitution 
and Bylaws 

section was added to the Con titu
tion and Bylaw that requl.re the a
tional JACL Endowment Fund om
mitee to meet at least once a ear. 
Thl w th only amendment a cepted 
by the ationa! Council. 

An amendment to open member
hip in the JA L to permanent r i

dent aliens was defeated 

USA ON-SITE ® 

• • 
I. 

~ 
One Year OrrSlte 
Repair and 
Maintenance 
Only 

$149 
per system 

(Includes Parts 

NATIO WIDE COMPUTER ON-SITE 
MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR 
• On-Ille o"~e ServIce 

and llepeJI 101 IBM pe, ald 
Compotlblel 

• We spe e k'1 out 01 
wa IOnly sys/ om repd/ ond 
mOil'llenoncll 

• One low Fee 01 $149.00 
coven Iobof. pori' one! 
~ sle WI\1CO 101 one yOO! 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

(404) 717-0752 

& Labor) 4405 IntemabOnal BIvd_ NW Sune B 117 
Nooross, GeorgI8 30093 

19th Annual Nisei Week 

KAM O EX HIBIT 
'FamJ/y Cnst' 

Come & discover how to "trace your roo1s" through your Komon ! 
FEATURlN& • How to Correctly Trace VOJI Kanan. 

• A Look at 3 Mwtory Woriords 0 Nogoyo (Odo. Toyotomt & ToIwga.oo) 

k. Seen Through Their Kanan. 

AIiI9- 11 - 19, 10 Q.JII..-4 p.a.... ~ ~ ji ~ T-..M, a- " 
50S L 3rd St_. Los ~ , CoM. 

Y OSHID A KAMON ART 
P.O. 80:. 2958 , ~ , U. 902A7-11Sl; (Jl l ) 629·2141,. A.W-

Ke Yoshida. R~ Ams1 Yoshrda, TrQ-1SIafOt 

COMMENTS 
COll.tiruuxJ from p ~ 7 

appean satisfied with the current level 
of upport. 

On Edu tion. there are me inter
change of colleges wi th Japan. U .. 
universiti have opened branches in 
Japan and as OIl rna have read, 

Japanese colleg have taken 0 er . . 
colleg that rna have been ~ ing 
bankrupt. The must be careful in bow 
thi is implemented but the trend ap
pears to be good. Oye gran that the 

ndary Is are bad bul the 
colleg are e cellent. Ta uno tatoo 
that th JACL role uld be to recog
nize that educati n i the ke and par
ticipate in: (I) tablishing . ler high 

hool and universiti on a 1: 1 i; 

2) push the donation of unrestri ted 
funds b Japan corporati to the 

ational cience Foundation for ~ 
search as man Japan were ben
eficiari ofU .. universiti and R&D 
cenlers; (3) help develop a balanced 
cum ulum ,and (4 challenge Japan to 
participate m the Joint education pro-
grams. The m d r ponded b 
aying that one thing that both untri 
hare i trong education. . I dy-

narru and Lf inte ted, in u h a pro
gram, there would be great potential. 
There i a ney,. book on Japan bu 109 
up all the cham. at UD\\erslUe . 
Japan ha ceated a fund . rt f a 
reverse Fulbnght holarship for ludy 
10 Japan. far the F proposal. 
the Japanese re nded that in tead of 
a lump um F grant, it hould be 
university to university grant the 
better plan-to whi h the Amb d r 
agrees. 

On the future of Japan indu try, 
Tat uno tated thal the Japanese have 
a saying-even if kn ked down seven 
times, we get up the eighth time. With 
uch pirit, Japan will never be knocked 

out. When the women came into the 
U.S. workforce, itgavetheU . . indus
try a big lift. Just think what will happen 
in Japan when more women tart work
ing (as i tarring 10 happen now.) They 
will be hard to beat. The Japan have 
resilience. Through earthquak and 
lack in economy, ex in the eco-

nomy, Japan has bounced ba k. There 
i talk of the Japanese workforce of 
In king up but there are many more 

Japanese waiting to fill the hoes of 
these "lazy boy ." 

Recently, at UC Irvine, Hita hi es
tabli heel a Medi aI Research Center, 
with a new $40 million fa ility. Hila hi 
ha the Ie use of the second and third 
n rs of thi research center and th 
get to keep all re ults of theLl research. 
The panel th ught that u h a foreIgn 
R&D enter on ampu e are b-Jd 
It i one thtng for ~ reign concern 10 

endow cham. but to ontrol omplete 
research centers on campu appear to 

be out of hne. 

LETTERS 
COllftnlled from Page -I 

101 of Oak by rnlllalJng Ihl healing I!I~ n. 
Ithough hiS ngrna! ~Iullon wa.\ Wlth

tim\\, n and an !her one \Ub<.IItUII!d, 1\ Wit 

Ben, en n thaI pa\ed the \\.a lor the 
JmS'Ige of the final molulJon Plea...e, cor 
rtCl thl error of orm .. I n, II am ure Ben 

akagawa could are I . bUI there are 
me of us who want the record 'iel 

mughl ) 

MAY ASAKl 
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j Gr 
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Sprinsl'Wd, OR 914?11 
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4-Business Opportunities 

NEW CONCEPT 
GREAT POTENTIAL Classified Ads 

19-Real Estate 

0Kl.A5.E.. fW1Ch,.. or Part 011200+ .:..Pasan 
& IInQJr land, 9 ponds. 1 lake on ~ ro.d.. 
BoIIcm land t.y ~ . LoIs 01 pTe & fisn. 
Ca.ny waIBr, aI ~ 21rg barr6, WQII( shop,. 
~ shed. Terms Il8!). $425,000 ~ .. by 
0WTl9f. Attn ~ 8C:IWg8 

Yogurt and Ice Cream in Shoppmg Mall 

Simple operation. M.Jst speak englISh ~-- --------=--- ___ ...,..-~-----------:--:---:: =-============~=== 
fluently. Part of a growng company 

Call (213) 299-1313 

Oregon Coast Resort Area 
Lucrative fiSh business upscale VIew 
-nome. Good cash flow both wflolesaJe and 
retail. $500.000. Owner/ terms, 

(604) 736-n47 Orwnle 
Owner 

PO. Box 155 
Cannon Beach, Oregon 97110 

NEW YORK STATE 
MOBILE Home Parl( & Dealership. For sale 
by owner. 96 pads rented, 49 acres for 
expansIOn. Public water & sewer, natural 
gas, paved. 13 ml frcm Buffalo. Pnced at 
1.9M by owner. (71 6) 937·3240. Weber's 
Salinda Village, 13515 Bdwy, Alden, N.Y 
14004. 

- -

4-Business Opportunities 

In 1989 Year 
A Milhon Dollar Turnover! 

Established restaurant, dinmg 
room & lounge for sale. Located m 
Whrtecourt in West Central 
Alberta. Excellent location, 
excellent profit margin. Interested 
parties only call : 

M.Wick 
(604) 573-3283 

Beautiful B.C. Canada 

BOOM 

-
INTElliGENCE JOBS! F.B.I C.IA. U.S. 
Customs. O.E.A.. etc. Now Hlnng. Call 
(805) 687-0000 Ext. K'1317 

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040 • 559,230/ 
yr. Call (805) 687-rooo Ext. R·1317 for 
current Federal list. 

ATTENTlON- HIRINGI Govemmentjdls' yow 
area 517,840 • $69.485. Call (602) 83IH!885. 
EXTR8181. 

ATTENTION: EASY WORK EXCaLENT 
PAY! Assemble products at home. Details, 
(602) 838-8885 Ext. W-a 181 

B.C CANADA 

00 you want to share on B.C. 's BUlldong Boom? 
Thnvong EIectncaI Contraclll1g bUSIness br sale. ATTENTION: EARN MONEY REAOlt:'IGI 

CaJ~ 9 . BOOKS! $32,OOO/year Income potential •. By Owner 
$69,000 

SO seat fully equipped cafe/dell restaurant 
In bus;! North Shore Mall. Good lease. 
Sales 165,OOO/ year. Profitable. 

( 604 )~~ Details. (602) 838-8885. Ext. BK8181. 

ood wing for family operatJon. 
Rob, (604) 981Hl900 

SEEKING overseas business 
partners or franchises avail. large 
quantity of new & used tires. Also 
new and used jeans available. 

CANADA 

Call Mike 
(416) 694-3720 

ORYCLEANING plant available in the 
Niagara Region. TurTi<ey operation with 
exisling volUme. Onaoing training and 
marketing support. Financing aVaJlable. 
Franchisor has 4 operating plants plus 8 
stores. 35 years experience. Franchises 
available in other areas of Ontario. Direct 
inquiries to Mr A.C. Pontello, Manor 
Cleaners Ud. Grantham Plaza, St 
Catherines, Onll2M 3W4. 

(416) 934-8484. 

Vancouver 
FOR SALE, established successful movie 
set rental business, near North Shore Film 
Studios. $65,000. Rose Marie Freeborn. 

(604) 925-2409 
Owner, Box 91656 

West Vancouver, B.C. V7V 3P3 Canada. 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
2.2 ACRE RESORT 

Looking For A Lifestyle Change? 
Medium sizOO cottage trailer resort on Rice 
Lake, boats & motOlS, store & gas, lots 
morel $4SO,OOO by owner, will train. 

For more info call 
(416) 352-2839 

ROMANIA Canadian group with ties in 
Romania looking for companies or 
individuals interested in pursuing trade 
or joint venture qpportunities. For 
details phone (416) 428·9711 , fax 
(416) 428-9780. 

CAlGARY ALBERTA 
Upholstery. glass & tru::k ac:cessones, highly 
piofrtabte, good earning cap"al and easy return 
on Investmen~ potential to expand, good staff. 
Purchaser reqJired only lor adminIStration duties. 
Experienced owner nOl necessary. Hig, volume 
operatJon. Purchase pn:e $125,000, save 
brokers fees. 
Contact Jeff or Brian dinla at (403) 276·9914 

ATlANTIC CANADA 
Attn Investors 

New Brunswick 
HOTEL/RESTAURANT 

14 rooms,licensed dining room, Chinese & 
Canadian food, 2 bars, receptIOn room for 
185 people, in operation for 35 years. 
$300,000 in renovafuns in 1987. 1989 
Sales $820,000. Includes house 
(attached), with 1 three bedroom 
apartment 1 two bedroom apartment, 2 
bachelors, plus 2 rooms rented by the 
week. Ideal for fami~ bUSiness or group, 
owner retiring. Ask.i1g $7SO,OOO. Buy 
direct For more info phone (506) 735-5567, 
(506) 739-9483, or (506) 735-7145. 

Or write: 
La praga 

127 Victoria 51. 
Edmunston, N.B. canada E3V 2H5 

(604) 657-9367, cellular 

CANADA 
CONVENIENCE store and movie outlet. 
Brockville, Ontano. Modem, well-esta· 
blished family business, walk-In cooler, 
deep freeze, SheIVlr19. stock, movie rental 
system, plus 800 VHS movies. $119,900. 

Private sale. 
(613) 342-4993 after 4 pm 

B.C. CANADA 

HEALTH FOODS 
Busy stores, centrally located. Well 
established. Will sell with or without stock. 

Excellent return. 
Franchise also available. 

(604) 875{)564 

ONTARIO, CANADA 

EST. FAMILY BUSINESS 
13 yr old general store & restaurant seats 
35 with a reN 3 bdrm apt & 70 seat fully 
licensed for 87 dining lounge. Well 
maintained building & equipment. Good 
established year round business with 
clientele thruout Ontario & USA. Growth for 
motel potential . Well groomed sOOMnobile 
main trail , Jots of lakes all around with good 
fishing & hunting. Private sale, owner 
retirin$l due to health. $385,000 plus stock, 
negotiable. Must be seen. 

Call Olga: (705) 389-2375. Or write: 
RR. 2, Box 6 

Dunchurch, Ont, POA 1 GO Canada 

ALBERTA, CANADA 

EXCITING BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Edmonton company IS looking for partner/ 
investor for world class bowling centre in 
West Edmonton mall. SOOK invested gives 
47.5 ownership. Excellent retum. 

Phone (403) 439-6752 

ONTARIO, CANAOA 
RETAIL automobile dealership specializing 
In tate model reconditioned autos & trucks. 
Indoor showroom, clean up bay, aver 3000 
sq ft of indoor space, room for 40 to 50 units 
on paved lot, good hwy exposure, excellent 
location. For details, phone (705) 722· 7152 
after 5 pm EST. 

ONTARIO, CANADA 

PRIVATE SALE 
MACHINE Shop. General machine & press 
shop for sale, sales $SOOK, with or without 
building. 6400 sq ft in good Rexdale 
location. 

Call Don (416) 743-9811 

ANXIOUS TO SELL! 
Thnving growing COIT'fTlunity In Southem 
Alberta. Well established Interior deco
rating and drapery store bUSiness seiling 
custom d~nes , hard window COYerings, 
carpets, lino, upholsEring and fabrics, 
drapery hardware and conSUlting. Working 
mostly from referrals from our customers. In 
operation for 12 years. Reason forseUing,III 
health & retiring. Financing available thru 
A.O.C. upon approval. Very, very rea· 
sonable. 
If Interested, for more info call owners at 
(403) 362-58n evermgs. No triflers. Or 
write: Owner, Box 1719, Brooks, Alta, TO.1 
OJoCanada. 

ASSISTANT EDITOR 

Challenging opportunity to expand a long-established, 

important Japanese American publication. 

Candidate should have strong editing and writing skills. 

Knowledge of Japanese American community a must. 

Background in desktop publishing, graphic design and 

photography preferred. 

Salary commensurate with experience. Range: 

$18,000 to $23,000. Exemplary performance will 

ensure professional advancement. 

Submit resume, sample artIcles and a brief letter on 

your profeSSional objectives to Pacific Citizen Editorial 

Search Committee, 941 E 3rd St SUite 200, Los 

Angeles, CA 90013; (213) 626-3004 

EOE 

Educabon 

DIRECTOR OF 
COUNSELING 

Must have an advanced Degree from an 
accredited college or unlversrty in 
Psychology or In a related field of study IS 

required. Minimum of two years counseling 
and teaching experience, familiarity with 
budget management, educational pro
grams, test administration, interpretation, 
and matriculallon. Starting date on or about 
10/1/90. 

All applicants must complete our OFFICIAL 
APPLICATION FORM before the closing 
date of August 30, 1990. 

Chabot College Hayward, CA 
(415) 786-6644 

AA/EDE 

Educatoon 

VICE CHANCELLOR OF 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

Master's Degree OR Bachelor's Degree 
With seven years experience. Five years 
responsible experience in adminIStration, 
Including acoounting, finance, personnel, 
management information servICeS and 
community college business management 
preferred. Salary range IS $74,844 . 
$82,836 annually, depending on 
experience and qualiflcallons. Slatting date 
Will be on or about 11 / 1/ 90. 

All applicants mtJst complete our OFFICIAL 
APPLICATION FORM before the clOSing 
date of 8/31 /90. For further Information call 
(415) 786·6644 or write to: Lawrence Stzar, ' 
Director Personnel SeMceS and Employee 
Relations, South County Community 
College District, 25555 Hesperlan Blvd, 
Hayward CA 94545. 

AA/EDE 

WORKERS' COMPENSATION ANALYST 
$2526 to $3422 per month 

City of Los Angeles 
Determine City acceptance of Workers' 
Compensation claims; authorizes 
appropriate treatment; interviews and 
discusses cases with persons inwlved in 
Workers' Compensation. 
Requires one year of full·time paid 
experience performing professional duties 
in the analysis, ITIvestigation, and 
adjustment of wor1<ers' compensation 
claims. 
If you meet the reqUirements, call (213) 
237-0547 to be scheduled for an interview. 

Excellent Benefits. 

6-For Sale 

ATTENTION - GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHI· 
CLES from $100. Fords. Mercedes, Corvettes, 
Chevys. Surplus Buyers GUIde. (602) 
838-8885. EXr A 8181 

RARE II I 
IVORY TUSK 

ColiectOlS Item 
Very large size 

Skull and Tusk Mount 
very d ean and uncarved 

SELL FOR CASH $7000 or bestaffer 
(213) 851-7113 

7-Personal 

DOG S2500REWARD 
No questions asked 

Boston Temer, Female, Black & White. 
Needs Medication. Answers to Aggie 
Lost In West Woodland Hills, CA. VICInity of 
Ellenvale/ Abers / Blanco Sts 

Lost on 6122/ 90 
(818) 883-0545 

~----------------------~~ 

Redress Helpline 
~partment .f UST ce 

Of:lCe 0 Red~ Aamon sua 
PO Bo.OoL60 

a Itlgton, [; 2 35 

(800) 395-4612 
(202) 653-8360 

01' 930 53E' 

TOO: 20ll78~S986 

9-Real Estate 

PrestigIOUS RP.V.CA PanoraJTllC VIews 
from LAto LB to ewport. SweeJ*lg CIty 
lights. Mcx.ntaJn, pastoral. hartlor and 
coastal Views from thIS unmaculate3 BR, 2 
BA home. Spaoous landscaped lot. ear 
fine shopping & schools S575,OOO PP 
(213) 378-3144 

Gorgeous, brand flf!N SpanISh/ Italian VIlla 
mansion· close to water. Best ocean VIew. 
Huge Kitchen, Huge Master Surte. Lots of 
marble floors chandeliers high ce ~lngs . 
$1 .2 millIOn. Make offer (213) 376-4504 
Agt. 

New house ITI Palos Verdes. 2400 sq ft 4 BR 
.,. 2.5 BA, Lots of marble. Top quall!Y 

,fixtures. NICe house. A must see. OnlY 
$544,000. (213) 376-4504 Agt. 

4 Brand reN Townhomes In Lawndale. 
Reduced 5OK. OWC 1 O~O Gorgeously 
upgrade with marble and Jacuzzi's. 2 
fireplaces. Over 2300 sq fL Reduced 319K 
to 269K (213) 376-4504 AgL 

LA HABRA HSGHTS, CA 
HOUSE ON THE HIU 
"1oIAGHIRC9IT VIEWS" 

1 year new. 4030 sq II custom home. 1 acre 
usable hofse property. Room for tennis. 

''OWNER MUST SELL" 

Broker 

•• AsIong $649 , OOO~ 

(619) 568-9330 
(213) 690-5002 

UPLAND, CA 

Northeast of Upland. 4 Bedroom, 
3.5 bath. 2840 sq ft , V2 acre with 
mountain view. Perfect Condition. 

American -$355,000 
(714) 985-2496 

Good Business Opportunity 
Beauty Salon il Palmdale 

Well established 6 stylist, 3 manicurist, 
enclosed office, 2 baths, room for ex· 
pansion. $4OK By Owner. For further 
information call 

(805) 943-72n or (805) 273·5911 . 

CENTRAL CAUFORNIA 

AUTHENTIC 
JAPANESE HOUSE 

on beautiful 5 acres elland. Very private, located 
near Monterey Bay lust rrinutes from San Juan 
Bautista. S350,ooo. Call for details. 

Reattor (408) 623-4542 

exceIent ~vwnen6 1MIiIabIe. (918) 
7T.Hi264 aftar 6 PM. 

CONNECTlCUT 
Strjong 10 room Post . Beam home on seclUdea 

28 acre estale HartfonS COunIy. 1 0 "" 
access to iIII & rail tra¥81 ThIs home has the 

amel'lllleS suggested by a majOr lIICtWectura; 
design magazne. A arnblnabon cobnIaI 

modem ~ III each room a Ie e 
saJe by owner 81 S660 (l!O3) 653-5202 

CAlGARY 
By owner. 2 story, 4 bedrooms, 3h bathS 
home on large lot In excellent area 
Extensive remodeling and renovation 
Double attached garage, 2 fireplaces , 
underground Sprinklers, hot tub. jaCUZZI 
and sauna Pnced at 5439,000. Call: Mrs 
Rae, (403) 252·5997 

BRmSH Cok.mbia. 15 acres Prune property 5 
acres COITlIllIII"aaJ C1 , 10 acres subdIvIsoon res.. 
with house, I-tNy frontage, opposte beach cenlre 
of holiday resort, SU1I mote~ hotel. shoPPIng 
centre, trailer pari( or condos, Illness sale 
S350,OOO. Vendor finarce on $120.000 down. 
Private sale, wooId JOInt V'IlIlture. (604) 757·9289 
0/' fax (604) 7S1-a588 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
CENTRAL BARRIE 

0.6 Acre Vacant Comer lOC 
Located approx 30 ~s North eI Toronto. 
Zoned C4 on prvne bosnIss cooidor (24,000 cars 
per day), nco sq II approved for gas bar, 
restaurant. bar, conwnience store & offices. 
Asking $745,000. FO/' saJeby 0_. 

c.lJ J im (705) 737-2351 

B.C. CANADA 
By Retinng Owner, Roaster/Raspberry 
farm on 13 picturesqJe acres, cbse to 
Chilliwack. l..ge quota, 3 fully auto barns; 1 
near new doUble w/ hot water heat, 2 slOgle. 
Modem 5 BR ranch house, 10 acres of 
raspberries, good income potential. 
$995,000. (604) 795-935 7. 

ONTARIO, CANADA 

PRESTIGIOUS LANDI 
Prime plaza sites--+iamilton. ChOice 
condo Iand-8urlinglon. Prestigious 
industrial Iand-Anci1ster. Apartment 
buildings, 300 units plus. ALSO, large 
mot~ 3 to 10 million. Plazas, 7 million & 
up. umce buildings, 10 to SO million. For 
more info principal only please call COSMO 
COSTA, sal9s rep RelMax Del Mar Realty 
Inc, Realtor, (416\ ~3044 or fax (416) 
664-2300. 

NOTICE 
The publication date of the Pacific Citizen is Friday, but it goes to press 

after m idnight Tuesday and mailed within 24 hours, unless there are 

special inserts or on unanticipated mechanical problem which is beyond 

our control. Inquiries about mail del ivery should be made w ith the local 

postmaster at the first instant. News and advertising deadline is Friday 

before the date of issue. 

. 1 . 

~~~naQJ~~ ~~!~j~E~~~!! 
Larger type (12 pt.) counts as two lines. Logo same as line tale :b required. 

ASAHI TRAVEL 
Superuve..... roup DioeOUDla , ApeJl F .. eo 

C-u'erUed.Boaded 
1543 W. Olympic Blvd. N314,l...A.. 900 IS 

(2 13) 4874294 • Call Joe. Clady. or Uud 

.. 

FLOWERVIEWGARDE 
_ flowe .... Fruit., WiDe 4 c..a..t, 

• CilyWide Ddiv.",./ Woriclwicie Senice 
1801 '. Weaten>A e.,Lo.~90027 

( 213 ) ~73 73 / Art 4 Jim liD 

Dr. Darlyne Fujimoto 
Family Optomeuy 4 Co_, ~ 
11420 South t., CcmiO&, CA 90701 

(2 13 ) ~1339 

TAMA TRAVELINI'ERNATIO AL 
Muth. IpnoobI T......a.Iro 
626 WlI.hire Bids. . Ie 310 

Lo.~9001 7;(2 13 ,622-4333 

Dr. Ronald T. Watanabe 
ROPIlA OR 

71 02 Ed.iae<r '«Wt 

U"'""'IJ'OD Beedl , 92647 
(7 I ~ ) 840-0584 

• 

' ~,CaIif. 

SHARO OOA., GRJ 
OOKR£A1.TY 
~ 

(916) 451 -1401 . Reo. Ole. 
t916) 567-9050· okelllail 

SeauJe.W'-' 

UWAJ I MAYA 
.. A /WillIS 111 good ftUite. 

For the 00 I 01 

E erythlng A 

FIO:;h Pro ute, 110 I, 

Seafood and Groecrlo. 

A a~1 ~o cellon 0' 
GlllWalC 

:..IIU.' 24 244 
o. • • • . 141 ~12 
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Ninth PANA Karaoke Concert in Mexico: 

Paraguay Sets PANA Convention 
forJuly25-28,7997,inAsuncion 
B Harry K. Honda 
MEXICO CITY-The Pan American 

ikkei Association board president Car
I Kasuga announced this past week 
(July 14) the next PANA convenllon 
being hosted by Paraguay will be held 
I1lAsuncl6nin 1991 fromThwWay, July 
25 through Sunday, July 28. 

The dates were made known at the 
conclusion of the runth annual PANA 
karaoke competition which attracted 

me fans, including 35 singers, fans 
and PANA members from the United 
States and, for the first time, a troupe 
from HawaU led by Tetsu Shimizu, radio 
l>1atlon KZOO executive, Honolulu. 

(Kasuga was also taped by Shimizu 
lelling the PANA story as well as the 
pedal "Fujimori Phenomenon" confer

ence held Saturday noon.-See separaJe 
story.) 

A young Sansei from Brazil , Hideo 
Tachibana, rendering "Ab!" with effec
tive tossing off hi baggy coat and lacks 
for a scene- tealing how, won the grand 
prize--a round-tripJAL ticket to Japan. 

The concert at the Liceo Mexicano 
Japones auditorium also drew Nikkei 
families from the surrounding states for 
the first time en masse at the invitation 
of the Asociacion Mexico Japonesa, ac
cording to Arturo [ida, A.MJ president. 

It was called by many the mo t enter
taining karaoke how in recent PANA 
history (including !hi reporter who has 
seen four of them and Rosa Miyahira, 
Latin America JACLer) . It was being 
videotaped as weU as bemg hown on 
the 1V monitor backstage for parodp
ants. They also received a cassette of 
their rendition, certificates and gifts. 
Among the karaoke production crew was 
MOO Yamazakj , another Latin America 
JACLer who has entertained in imilar 

Oct 5 - Od 20, 1990 

Autumn In Japan 
Tolryo - SeDdlI· Sapporo 
Morillatsu - kyoto • Mabllylma 

Hlroslllma • HIgI . kDokl· ow. 

karaoke sho in the past. 
The A.MJ hosted the Japanese buffet 

dinner for the welcome and a spectacular 
Mexican taco bar with a mariachi and a 
rock band at the sayonara party im
mediately following the 5 to 8:30 p.m. 
karaoke how. (Dinners norrnaJ1y tan al 

9 p.m. in Lann America.) 

The program included Mexican ik
kei perfonning classical Japanese dances 
and colorfully-mstumed folkJonco pre
sentations. One group depicted the trad
itions of Vera Cruz and a modem Mex
ican ballet. 

Participants were introduced to the 
quick tempoed strains of "It's a Small, 

maJl World" as young lasses carrying 
the nation ' flag of the inger tepped 
along ide as escorts . The evening 
closed with the audience joining the 
entertainers inging "Cielito Lindo," 
Mexico's traditional farewell ong. 

NBC to Air New Movie 
About Hiroshima Bomb 
NEW YORK - Academy Award
nominee Max Von Sydow, Judd el-
on and Kim Miyon tar in "Hiro hima: 

Out of the A hes," the tory of a group 
of Hiro hima citizens who-along with 
two American POW and a Gennan. 
mi sionary-strUggle to rebuild their 
lives amidst the devastation cau ed by . 
the atorruc bomb. It will be telecast on 
NBC Monday Night at the Movies, 
August 6, 9-11 p.m. Eastern Time. 

Pat Morita, Mako, Ben Wright, 
Tamlyn Tomita Stan Egi and John 
Fujioka al 0 tar. 

The telecast coincides with the 45th 
anniversary of the bombing of 
Hiroshima. 

Tour Escort Grace Miyamoto •...•.•.•..... . ..... . Price: $3,911 .00 from Sf() 

CI" or Write IodIy lor our flt, brocbu" 

MIYAMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE 
Since 1955 

2401-15th St., Sacramento, CA 95818 
Phone: (916) 441-1020 

.(jmcrican HOlid(l~lf(lve:l , 

1990 TOUR SCHEDULE 

NIAGARA-CANADA HOUDAY TOUR (Tauck Tour) •...••••••••.. Sep 18 · 25 
Vlsll ing. New York City. Niagara Falls. Corning, Montreal, Ot1awa. Toronlo. 
Tour Escort. Carol A. Hlda 
Tour Cost $135000 per person/twin 

AUSTRAUA-HEW Z£ALAND HOLIDAY TOUR ••••..•...•••. Sep 27 · Oct 13 
VISIting: Calfns. Great Barner Reel, Sydney.Canberra. Melbourne. 
Chnstchurch, Queenstown, MI . Coo Rotorua. Auckland 
Tour Escort Ernest THida 
Tour Cost $3485.00 per person/ twin 

SOUTH AMERICA JAPANESE HERrrAGE TOUR .............. .Hov 10·21 
ISlling Sao Paulo. Riode Janello. 19uassu Falls. Buenos Alles 

Dinners With local Japanese In Sao Pau lo and Buenos Alres 
Visit Japanese owned iafms 
Tour Escort Ernest T Hlda 
Tour Cost . $2295.00 per person/ twtn 

ASAHIINTERNATIONAL TRAVEL 

1990 Co-sponsored Tours 
EUROPEAN HOLIDAY TOUR .................................. Oct s· 25 

I5l11ng. London, Holland. Germany, l.lechensleln. Auslna. 
Italy. San Maflno. Monaco. France 
Tour Escort E 0 Nomuta 
Tour Cost S2327 00 per personl 

ORIENT HOLIDAY TOUR ....... • ..... .. ...... ••• .. Oct 21 - Hov 3 
VISIting Hong Kong, BIwlg • Kua Lumpur. MaJaa:a. SIngaponI 
Touf Escort. Ernest T tid 
TOOf Cost 490.00 per personf lWVl 

SOUTH CARIBBEAN CRUISE ............................... • Nov 2· 10 
ng sanJuan. cu.c.o. Car 

M8I1IlNQ1Je. Sl Tho 
TOOf ES(Xltt; HlIlO 
T 00f Cost S 155 7 00 person outs>Cle cat.l 

Fot further InlOrmetion and .-rvatlona, pINae 01 c:aJI : 

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL 
68E IstSt, LosAnge s, CA90012 (213)625-2232 

AEO 

213) 8049-1833 
(818) 84&2402 

1990 West L.A. 
Travel Program 

Admirustered by WlA Travel. Inc. 

for JACL Members, mily & friends 
Airfare: LAX-TYQ-LAX 5578 + Tax 

• Travel Meeting: Aug. 19 
MoVies. slides, fellowship renewal with 

tour companKYlS, and refreshments. e~ 
third Sunday 01100 month. 1·3 p.m.. atJapa
nese Institute 01 Sawtelle Audnooum. 2110 
Connth Ave. Wast LA (Located nr Olympic 
Blvd. west 01 San Diego Freeway.) 

1990 Group Tours 
Watch for dates. 

(Revised July 1990) 

#150berammergau 
(Passion Play & Medjugorje) 
Ju111-Ju127 
Toy Kanegal, escort 

#16 Splendors of Russia 
Aug 6 - Aug 25 . I 
Roy & Nancy TaJI.8da, escorts 

#17 Canadian Rockies 
Aug4-Aug 15 
Yuki Sato, escort 

#18 Continental Europe 
Sep20-0ct 5 
Yuki Sato, escort 

#19 Niagara Falls & 
Canada/NE Fall Foliage 
Sep 27 · Oct 11 
Bill SaJlural, escort 

#19a Old Japan & 
Shikoku Tour 
Oct 1-Oct 15 
Toy Kanegal, escort 

I #20 Hokkaldo & Tohoku Tour 
Sep23 -Oct 8 
Ray Ishl~ escort 

#21 Japan Fall Basic Tour 
Oct 8· Oct 19 
Galen Murakawa, escort 

#22 Egypt & Africa 
Nov2 - Nov 17 
Toy Kanegal, escort 

#23 South America 
Oct 7 -Oct 27 
Masako Kobayashi, escort 

#24 Singapore, Bangkok 
Malaysia, Hong Kong 
Nov 26 - Dec 13 
Bill Sakurai, escort 

#26 Japan, Hong Kong 
Xmas Shopping 
Dec7-Dec 15 
George Kanegai, escort 

., 
I , 

For mtormallon, brochure, wnte 10: 

/fEST l .A. 

12012 Ohio A Y9. 

u. Ange .... CA 90025 

(213) 820-6.'250 
82().3.45, (dIry) 11:26-9448 <-) 

1990 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS 
EXCEPTlONAL VAlUE • TOP QUALITY TOURS 

EUROPEAN PlCTURESOUE {Beslol Eiwpe) ... _. .. .......... ·lI5dys)SEP 9 
EASTCOAST&FALlFOUAGE • (I 0 dys) OCT 1 
JAPAN AlJTI.»,Moj ADVENTURE (ExI-Horg ong) • (1 4 da)'S) OCT 8 
FAREAST(Twwan-SI~e-KuaJalunpur-Pe~·~ ong) .(13dys)NO 4 

UPCOMING 1991 TOURS 

flORIDA DISNEY ·EPCOT & NEW ORLEANS 
MEXICOYUCATANICAt..cUN . 
JAPAN SPRNG ADV (Ire. FestJVal) .... .................... ...... .. 

YELLOWSTONEIMT. AlJSHMORE ..... . 
JAPAN SHIKOKlJ.t<YUSHU 

. FEB 
FEB 

.APR 
.MAY 
. MAY 

CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
,441 O'FARREll ST ~ SAN FRANCISCO, CA 9410: 

(41S) 474-39OQ 

£A Japan~~~~~ti~~l.~y~l Qub 
3131 Camino del Rio orth, #1080, San Diego CA 9210 

TOURS AND CRUISES 

JAPAN 

Osaka EXPO 190 Special 
Doily Departures from APRIL 1 • SEPTEMBER 30 

Visit the International Garden and Greenery Exposition. 

8 Doy/6 night programs visits Tokyo, Hakone and Kyoto before 

concluding in Osaka, where the Expo will be held. 

Rates from $1750 per person. PACKAGE INCLUDES: 
• Round trip oir on UNITED AIRLINES from Los Angeles, Son 

Francisco or Seattle. Round trip airportihotel tronsfers . • Guided 

sightseeing tours. • Reserved seating oboard the bullet train to 

Kyoto . • 3 nights at the HOLIDAY INN METROPOLITAN TOKYO. 

.2 nights at the NEW MIY AKO KYOTO . • 1 night at the OSAKA 

HILTON INTERNATIONAL.. Full day Osaka Expo ticket . • Trons

fers to ond from the Expo . • Extra nights, hotel upgrades, optional 

sightseeing tours availoble. Rates based on double occuponcy. 

JAPAN DISCOVERY TOUR. FROM $1460.00 
PACKAGE INCLUDES: 

.. Roundtrip air on ALL NIPPON AIRWAYS from Los Angeles 

.. 6 nights occommodations at the ANA TOKYO HOTEL 

.. Hoff day Tokyo Oty Tour 

.. Roundtrip airport/hotel transfers 

AVAILABLE EXTENSIONS: 
.. INLAND SEA TOUR - KYOTO, HIROSHIMA, TO-

MONOURA, KURASHIKI, OKAY AMA & OSAKA 

* TRANS-KYUSHU TOUR - FUKUOKA, BEPPU, MT. ASO, 

KUMAMOTO, NAGASAKI & KYOTO 

* SAPPORO & KYOTO 

CRUISES TO THE BAHAMAS 
CARNIVAL CRUISE LINES 

3 & 4 DAY SAJUNGS 
Aboard the FANTASy ................................ from $445 p/person 

Depart Miami and cruise to the Bahamas aboard the 
newest and biggest and most futuristic Su~rliner, the 
FANTASY. Free roundtrip air from over ISO cities to 
Miomi for all categ..aries for departures east of the Rockies 
and for Cat~ory J and above for departures from Den
ver, Colorado Springs, EI Paso and west of the Rockies. 

FALL FOLIAGE TOURS 
Autumn in New England .........•.••.•.... ,. From $1,055 

7 Doys I 6 Nights, Depart from New Yorit and visit Lake George, 

Lake Placid, New Hampshire Mountains, the Rocky Coast of Maine, 

Boston, Lexington & ConcOf'd ond Bennington ond Stockbridge. 

Airfare is odditional. 

Departures: Doily from Sept 10 - Oct 20, '990. 

Grand Autunvl New England From $l,m 

11 Days 10 Nights, Depart from ew Yorit and VISit La e George, 

Lake Plocid, Adirondacks, Lake Champlain, Plymouth, Woodstock, 

Vermont, Mt. Washington, M.oine's RockyCoost, Gloucester, So 
Boston, Plymouth and Mystic Seaport AIrfare IS additional 

Departures: Doily from Sept 3 - Oct 20, '990 

w. eon asdst you wittI 00 yow trov.I ..... '11 

P\eoM coil or wm. for more detoik. 
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